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Problems cited
with increased
fall enrollment

P1an to change ordi'nance endangered
::! .

mission members can present survey's results to the city proposal, according to PetracBy lllcllGoeb
theif griefs in a proposal to the council in Noveniber.
ca . She said ~e expects the .,-1
A move to include students city council in Novembet.
If the council approves the St. Ooud Apa ment Owners ..c
oppose the
in the St. Cloud Human Rights
"We need · to justify the amendment, students would Association t
ordinance mat:y be in serious. need for it (inclusion of be protected from being proposal.
danger 1;10ICSs 5tudents can students in the proposal) and discr~minated against in ' One stude nt, at the hearing .
8y Jady Jaenger
. show a need. for mclusion in that's why we're having the housing, employment and said he intends to file a
charge and check account discrimination complaint of
Although an anticipated the ordinance, according to heari.J;ig," Vos said.
discrimination on the basis of
eDro11mcnt increase ~Hum~LD Ri_ghts Com.mission
Vos expressed disappoint • policies. ·
The commission is waitttlg sex against an apartment
affect student services -nen
ember Rev. William Vos.
ment in the sparse student
fall, a Student Life &11d
The commission met in turnout-and lack of document• until next fall to propose the owner, who lives ne ar
Developm~t (SLD) spokes- Atwood Center Wednesday to ed example of discrimination ordinan~ change so students campus, sometime this week.
can organize support for the
man said -this week he does discuss if .students are against students.
not w~nt 1to sacrifice quality d~minated against in St.
:•we wouldn't be able to
for quantity . 4
Cloud. The commission plans defend it on the basis of what
- David ~prague, vice-presi- to present its findings to the we' ve heat'd today ,'' Vos said.
dent, said currently many sl'; Ooud city council.
The most direct effect of the
student services are operating · The· current ordinance ordinance change would
at their capacity or over states that persons may not be involve ~ousing .. Currently,
..::C:,.pacity level.
discriin.inated against in students are not protected
..,
One of. the tnore obvious housing, employtnent , public from being ' di scriminated
prd"blems caused b y an service, public accommoda- again~ in off-campus housing
anticipated increase of JOO ~ons and educatiotJ on the because of their student
freshmen and SO transfer buis . of color, se:r:, marital status.
student is housing, according status, national origin , creed,
The Human Rights Comto Sprague.
race and religion with regard mission has taken the matter
On-campus housing will be to public aSsistanc~ o·r as far as possible acrordiilg to
teenly affected~ said Mite disability .
staff assisti.nt Nancy Petracca. ·
Hayman, director of residence
Students were included in She added that now students
hall progra~
· · g..
•
the 1973 propo~I, but were must take the responsibility to
Hayman pre ·cted there removed by the city. council carry the Proposal through.
will probably ,
.no single du.ring disc1,Jssion of the
"'If students Want to be
rooms ·off
ext fall except · proposal.
recognjzed as a viable
for medical reasons.
.
·· At that time,~ cou nc~mority , they have to get
Last ycar~,"'"sttldents -meml,tts.daim.ed they deleted together and Work together,·•
sought _residence'" in the .stu4ents froin the proposal Petracca ~aid.
Germain Hotel, and many tather than risking passage ~ Commission member Marwere for<zd .to COf!',mute until the entire proposal.
,
sha Flippin , a"n SCS student, is .
houJing was fou,rid. ...
The H~an Rights Com· conducting a random survey of
Although the housing'.office mission has stated its support off--c&mpus students to deter. of stvdent rights, but needs mine if' students are being
,i nput from students and discriminated against. The
siudent·nm groups 50 com- commission will present the wlll h ■ n to provkte Input to the commlslon If they went to be Included
Continued on page 2

. .

Brainerd i~;t;~d~~dlnhugs way
to happiness and fulfillment

and gestu~es and physical
contact with the audience ,
When you are introduced to kept everyone alert and
Joe
Plut,
an
Eng"lish amused.
Plut · teaches a non-credit
instructor . at •Brainerd Community College, you do not class at Brainerd called
· receive the standard hearty "Philosophy of Love. " His
handshake you might expect. talk covered several ideas of
Instead you get a sturdy that class. It focused on
hug-a habit that has helped communice..tion b&rriers ' in
earn him the nickname , of society today ,and how
individua ls can work to
"Mad Hugger "
Speaking to about 75 SCS overcome these barriers.
Plut became interested in
speec~ students Wednesday,
Ph.it explained his hugging as the subject after hearing Leo
Buscaglia
speak oo "love' in
being part of his philosophy on
commm:iicarion. His philoso· education.··
"To
say
I was 1.0nked (~y
pity includes knowing · and
being )'Ourself, improving and the speech) would be a'l
understatement.
" he said . "It
accepting yourself and sharing
was the most incredible
yourself with oth.ers.
"It's my way of communica- experience in my life."
The thing that stuck in his
ting-one ef the ways," Plut
Buscaglia's
said. " B hugging ffere is a mind ~bout
relaxing of tension ." ,JJ.s.,_ually speech was people find it hard
it helps people open u p ~ to love themselves . It is ve[)'
hard for most people to learn
scid.
He prefacec;1. his talt with an to accept themselves for who
and
.what they are. Plut said.
Pt,otobyOwtgM~
This can be partly attributed
JM.""1, Englllh ln,tructor et Breln«d Community College, dltcu.... delivery . TheSS-minute t&lk, a to the imporu.nce placed on
tft en lntllf"!lew Wtdneedey ~It nlctMme "Med HU9fM'"." .
combination of vibrant vocals the body in today's society, he

By John Martin Wan!

::::~~;~!t:::n~

said. People initially judge
others on physical attirnbtes
or by what they wear: he·said,
not by what their personality
and emotions are all about.
This concentration on the body
limits individUals &-om realiz•
ing their uniqueness. he said~
The p~
re is on a perSOn to
look and act as society
dielates , he said .
Everybody would i;,ick a ,
-different body if they had a
chance, he said. But tlie body
is not the imponant thing; it ,i~
what is ins ide that matters. he
added.
"It is the interior that
makes us unique and we
should concentrat e on that."
Plut sa id people have a
ch.oice , a free will to change
their "' int eriors. " They can
choose not to be late, not to
conlplain or fight all the time,
he said. This is vef"Y hard for
most people, he said.
For help ill learning to
change and accept yourself,
Plut sometimes gives his
Plat

Continued on page 2

Enrollment
Continued from page 1
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A total · of 463 people
donated blood to the Red

CroN'

Bloodmobl..

AIMN>d Contw

In

onc1 •woc1-. Elghly-

three were llnMlme
dor,ora., Some student,,
.,.,, tuah ~ SMIie Pratt (left) ,. ·
• enJoyed

the bHlcaJly

palnlHI

experience.
Oth1r1, H!w)Joet Johnaon
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plans to reserve rooms for 120
students in the hotel next fall,
the proble m will not be
relieved, Sprague said.
In addition to the housing
shortage. the SCS · stud~nt
health service. cu rrently at
close to capacity , may be
forced to have longer hourS
and additional doctors may be
needed .

Sprague also listed stude nt
over•crowding in classrooms
and a shortage of facul ty as
other expected problems .
The current lack of parkin g
space for cars will be
heightened, Sprague said,
claiming that "parking is a
critical issue."
Although seek.ing acrossthe-board-e nrollment
limits
may help rectify the- enroll ment problem , Spraguo believes another mel\,Sure can be
found . He pointed Out that
· some progr,ams are overcrowded while others are not.
Becau se of the anticipated
enro llm ent inc rease , the
number of orientation day~ for
freshmen has been_increased
from fi ve to seven' days.
A committee making.recom•
me ndations on the enrollmeqt
prob lem, involving students,
administration 8.nd Student
Life and Developm~nt, may be
formed fall quaner, Sprague
said .

Recycle this

,......---- Chronicle

Plut
C..tlnaed &- page I

/

students an ''1 am loving and
capable" card (IALAC) and a
small piece of colOred paper .
On a giv\n day, every time
somebody puts them down in
anyway, a small bit of the
paper is ripped off. Self-degradation earn s a piece of the
card also , he said .
Ii is a simple demonstration
of how much people ar-e really
quite hard on themselves, Plut
said. It poin
out another
problem in self-acceptance .
·· We 're our own worst
enemy, .. he said . " Before you
Say something bad abou t me
I'll do it myself and th e n you
"''On ·1 have a chance . "
Bu ilding a se lf-image and
learning to accept yourself is a
difficult but rewardin g process. he said . It requires a

Take the Chronicle
home with you
this summer.

desire to change and to
concentrate on your virtues,
not your vices. he said. When
this is accomplis~ed , a person
can more full y share him self
and his love with others .
Sharing thi9 love is very
important to Plut.
" We don 't tell pc0ple we
love them and that is freaky,"
he said.
Plut told a story of a: man he
knew .;..ho never told his father
he loved him . On the day the
man 's father died he held his
hand and for three hours told
him everything he wanted , but
it was too latC .
h doesn't mate sense to
send somebody flowers or
bury them in an expensive
cask.et if you' ve never sent
fl owers or expressed love for
them wh en th'ey were alive. he

ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

\I

MALL GERMAIN at .EIGHTH

lartd-0-Lakes Naturaf
Swiss
Cheese 1.59
;·cut fresh at time of sale"

n,.

unplan1ted pregnancy? decisions lo make?
undtts:IMiding Alt your •emalins m,1ku. you
realty htt to chOOSe. re plM:e_~essure -,d pan ic
with thoughtful, r,1tMKt.al rdltt1.N>n.

tor ,1 confidenti.ill, uring friend, c.illl us. we're

here to listen Md to talk with you. frtt prqn.-.cy

California loeberg 35t ·Lettuce
3/1.00

lffling.

10-weet subscription

birthright

for only 75 cents

(6 12) 253-4848

Pay in ldnnce,
136 Atw

said.
Plut suggested starting to
break down built up communi cation barriers with the people
you arc closest to. CaH them
on the phone, writC them a
little note or just sar hello; let
them know you care about
them .
lo an interview following
the talk , Plut pointed out it is
-u.p to each individ ual to
become themselves; all he can
do is offer suggestions fo r help
reach that end .
.. Each (If us has to become
ourselves ," he said. " I don 't
want another Joe Plut. no one
else will mate a better Joe
Plut."
Plut enjoys giving the talks .
because , " I can sort of release
people a little bit to be
themsel ves."

Fruit T' Boot
6 v~tln lb.

-

...,.,.,
900t.~ >O

.

.......
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Greek week
games Photos by Dwight Hazard

Greek week this week at
SCS brought back a
competitive aspect
of
campus Ille. Gunny sack
races [far left] ,'balloon toss
[left], softbalL games and
many others were all ~art of
the festivities. '" sorority
contests, Alpha Phi walkf!d
away with almost every
race, game or contest.
Among fraternities, Acacia
won a few events, but Tau
Kappi Epsilon was ·the
leader after the first few
days. They won
the
pyramld-bulldlng
co"test
and the three-legged race
Tuesday .

•

Friday, IVlay 7

• Reciprocity

The Larry Robinson; Country· Show

Princatan Elallraam
Just 25 mlnutet east of St. Cloud

Beer and

1 mlle north of Princeton

Setups .

•••

tenewed
for 1976~77·

C-onsumer fraud seminar
schedul~d.·for Tuesday

<;onsumer fraud will be the . after having been victims
topic of a seminar to be held themselves.
Minnesotans alone lose over
:,,- The Higher Education Tuesday 7-9 p.m. in the St.
Coordinating Board has ap- Cloud Public Library Com- $300 million annually to
proved renewal of Minne- munity Room.
various frauds, according to
• sofa's reciprocal tuition aKen Benner, director of the Benner.
Benner has written extengreement with North Dakota Midwest Fraud Research
for the 1976-77 school year.
Unit, wil! answer questiQns -sively · on the · subject of
Under the program, out-of- following ·a slide presentation consumer fraud, drafted
state tuition charges __are depicting various frauds which several pieces of legislation
waived for students ·attending ·... have been investigated by tbe and · is appearing · throughout
an eligible po:,t-secondary unit.
the midwest as ·a part of a
institution in the neighboring
The research unit was public awareness campaig·n to
virtually all students-full- organized in February 1974 by develop support for consumer
time, part-time, undergrad- · a small group of Minnesotans legislation.
uate, graduate and profession- who decided to research fraud
al. The agreement first
approved in 1975, includes all
collegiate · institutions in the
two-states, , but does not
include vocational-technical
institut~s.
This year, i,344· Minnesotans· are attending North
Dakota · institutions and 1,449 .
North Dakota students are
attending MinneS'ota schools.
The largest - numbe r of
Minnesota students {1,000) .
are at North Dakota State
University at Fargo; . 941
Minnesota residents · are
attending. the University of
North Dakota at Grand Forks
and 305 are attending . the,,
State School of Science 'a t
Wahpeton.
The largest number of ·
North Dakota reside~ts (1,148)
attend Moorhead State University; 158 North Dakota
· residents a; e attending the
Univ,.ersity of Minnesota.
Under the ·agreement, each
state calculates the number of
students participating and the
total credit hours and makes a
payment . to the other state
based on .$622 per full-time
• equivalent student. Minnesota Photo by Susan Schumac,her
is expected to owe North
pakota abput $650,000 this
year . .
State Sen. Jack Klelnbaum trowels the mortar for the cornerstone of
The agreement for 1976 the Administrative Services Building ln dedication ceremonies
must be ratified by the State Wednesday. A time capsule with a college catalogue and several
Chronicles was placed behind the cornerstone. The bulldlng was
Board ~or · Community Col- completed
In June 1975 with $2.2 mllllon appropriated by the
leges ; the State University• Minnesota Legislature . The building , located on the west side of
Board and the University of campus , houses offices for the president and other administrative
Minnesota Board of Reg~nts . offices.
r

c..A.MIGOS:
. Add these words to your basic vocabulary
now, whether or not 'you'te planning a trip
to Mexico soon.
SPANISH
. chocho
gargarizando
sacamuelas
bulla
manteca
f>antufla

ENGLISH
childish old man
gargling
quack dentist
soft coal
lard
bedroom slipper

H~re atJose _Cuervo,we believe '
an informed consumer _is an
informed consumer.

Cornerstone placed

•
JOSE CUERVO' TEQU; LA . 80 PROOF.
.
• IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © 1975, HEUBLEIN. INC. , HARTFORD, CONN .
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Opinions
•

A case .for parking

•

A special St. Cloud City · would allow commuter stuCouncil committee to study the dents, who have six hours of
campus parking problem has classes at scs; to not have to
been revived after a two-year move their car between
coma. For aH the good it is classes.
Editor's note: Sister Mary· Arthur ls
But the bias again s t ·currently working 'on- her master's
doing, a strong case for
dormitory students shown by degree at SCS, taking courses In
euthanasia ~ay be made .
With token representation by the co)llmittee was, at the Journalism and photography. A
SCS students, the committee least, amazing. It all . goes graduate of St. Catherine's College,
consisting of council members ,' back to Auxiliary Services she ls a former English teacher from
Director Tom Braun·' s belief Dickenson, N.D. She views America's
future here.
SCS officials and interested
,
citizens·, voted down last week that dorm students really do
not need cars.
Since this is the fir_st time that I have
a move to extend on-stre.et
.
attended a pubhc school, I'm
parking limitations from four to
Wtt? only t":o people on_the . extremely impressed with the
six hours. With the negativism committee th~t could be satd to -attitudes of the student s and the
~xpressed at the meeting, be leaning toward a student faculty. The student; are very friendly
fewer student-related, answers viewp~int, more input is and I also have a great resptct for the
and the interest they take in
to the parking problem can be needed. Student Component teachers
st
Assembly (SCA) Pres. Chuck !he udents.
expected.
That's basically why I chose to come
Discussion centered ar.ound Backes and Mike Hayman,
director
of
residence
hall
to
SCS, because everyone here is so
the maximum parking hours,
personabl~ and the offer to come here
but also delved into solutions programming, cannot carry the was
very inviting. It will aJways be a
Photo by Jackie Lorentz
such as turning Lot C near the · full load of 11,000 , students. happy memory for me.
Performig.g Arts Center into a They must have support.
•
I definitely feel the bicentennial
I hope to see in America's future a
Internal legislation such as
pay lot for commuter students.
been overcommericialized in our greater sense of personal intergrity in
Such solutions are both remedying the parking prob- . has
society but I think it has been very low the sense of responsibility to others
lem puts the burden on those key here at SCS. Most of the genuine artd also the idea of 'going back to the
unfeasible and detrimental.
Presently, the only parking involved. One St. Cloud citizen and sincere efforts surrounding the basic principles and virtues of the
for dormitory students i~ Lot C came to the meeting and bicentennial are coming from common founders of our nation. If we fail to do ·
or · lots behind Halenbeck. swayed many to his point of pe..ople. I think some of the efforts done this, I'm afraid of what will happeri. I
Halenbeck lots are full of view. A show of force on the at SCS, such as the folk dancing, has think this is mainly reflected through
been effective and the cancellation of our leaders. If they are only concerned
pot.holes and in some areas part of city residents disen- Henry Fonda as Clarence Darrow, with personal gain and powei-1 I don't
unpassable. The crime problem chanted with students could would also have been another feature know where we'll end up.
in the Halenbeck lots has been sway the committee even more. of the celebration.
On the other hand, if
somewhat eased this year with
students
go to Tuesday's
the addition , of lights and a
meeting
and
express their
security guard. It has possibiliviews on the parking situation
ties, but needs more work.
To ban Lot C's use by near campus, the same
dormitory students by turning committee members could be
, it into a paying proposition swayed toward a student point
would result in throwing dorm of view.
If
t~e
SCS
parking.
problem
is
students and their cars onto the
otherwise c9mpetent shortstop. Fly
street, crowding it even e~er to be solved, now is the Softba II gives
balls directly td centerfielder become
•
lethal, crashing down dangerously
further. Pormitory students are time. The committee met in
not going to leave their cars a 1972 and again in 1974. It is to outdoor drinking - close to his head.
The end of the fifth inning (and the
half mile away from where they meeting again now in 1976.
first
keg) brings a marked change in
Softball
is
as
American
as
mom
and
live in the middle of a mudhole. Student~ cannot wait until 1978 apple · pie. Overweight athletes, the pitcher and batters. Instead of
Several positiv~ plans gained to solve the parking dilemma. attempting to regain lost · skill and clobbering the large softball like they ·
The meeting will be agility, swamp the diamonds in did earlier, the batters miss more
preliminary approval by the
Tuesday,
May U, 3:30 p.m. in hordes. Young high-schoolers, trying often. Strikeouts pile up.
committee, such as eliminating
But for every action, there is a
parking restricitons or afi the conference room of the city to emulate their fathers , swat at the fat
reaction.
While the batters miss more
softball,
a
far
cry
from
the
hard
non-residential ' streets. That anne~ building downtown.

II

. Vic Ellison
way

II

Letters

-Mitc.hell Ha II escort
policy out of line
To the editor:

The escort policy of Mitchell Hall
·has really overstepped its bounds this
time. My family ' s visit last weekend
showed me just how stupid the policy
is.
My father went to the lobby to use
the bathroom. When he wanted td
Page4

return to my room the desk worker
said he wasn't allowed to go any
further _without an escort. My father
then had to phone me from the main
desk for me to come and escort him
back to the room.
Does the Mitchell Hall director think
my father is a walking rapisti And was
it really necessary for me to escort my
11-year-old brother to .use the
bathroom in the lobby at 3 a.m.?
It's really poor when the escort
policy has to be observed by my father
and brother but yet it doesn't seem to
apply to the boyfriends of several RAs.
The situation is out of hand when I
have to chaperone my own family.
Kim Weibel
freshman, psychology

baseball they are used to.
As teams form , co~ petitiveness
grows. Divvying tl_1emseives into fair
sides, the less-than-athletic athletes
ready themselves for a struggle.
A few changes have occurred to
softball in the past few years. No
longer do the crewcut barons rule the
fi~fd-today one can see all kinds of
players. Along with the change in
manpower came a change in softball
morals. The result is beerball. '
Six-packs, cases and kegs, all are
used in the tr!iditional beerball game.
By carrying their drinks onto the field
with them, the players can continue to
swill without running to the sideline.
The effects show.
Along about the fourth , ·inning,
errors seem to become more
numerous. Ground balls, usually a
sure out, go between the legs of -the

often, the pitcher is · not quite as
effective. In fact , that is usually what
leads the game' s breakdown. When
no one can get the ball across the
plate, the ball is---put away in favor of
the beer.
Some of the better softball diamonds
close :to SCS are Riverside Park,
Wilson Park, the Lab School
playground and the old Airport Fields.
With the exception of the Lab School,
more beerball games occur than •'
•regular softball games at all fields.
Perhaps the traditionalists would be
.turned off by the fact that an ~
All-American game • such as softball
has slid downhill to the point of drunks
playing. The ~olution is simple-give
them a beer and put them in the game.
It's enought to make your crewcut
curl. ..
., \

.

.!

Letters
ideas can be used for the evil
I would lite to know what a political
purposes. The Manson episode is organization ls. Every organization has
hardly religion but both the Jesus and a set of beliefs, values and goals. They
Manson movl!ments were similar in al) want something. What l am asking
that they both had r:evolutionary then is: What does a so-called
To the edlwr.
characteristics. Manson was responsi- "politicaJ organization" want that all To the edJtor;
ble for a series of our country 's most othe r organizations don ' t want? If this
1n response to the emotionally- brutal murders. How many millions of question can somehow be answered.
At long last the fac ulty have bee.fl
charged responses to Paul Keller's people have died at the hands of ·then I ask: What does a political inform ed by President Graham that
points on the use of similar techniques enemies who had a divine purpose ? organ ization wa nt that is so the University will begin May 14 (the
· by Jesus and-Manson , I fetl some of Who had God on their side'!
dangerous?
last day of the academic rear) to pay """'
the responses to Keller's article
them part of the salary increase the
avoided the issue of the specific
TI.m.Voz
legislature approved in 1975. If there
techniques used by the two men to
are no further delays , faculty will now
-»r, psych-pbllooophy
convert followers . Granted, Manson
Laurie Up.,;,i.t begin to receive a pay increase for
· can hardly be compared to Jesus (\D
,,,-- sophomore, aoclal w·ork wort they began last September. Has
terms of social impactor} on the level
the state offe red to -pay interest on our
of ideas.
money they have kept so loog ? Don't
I feel the specific techniques -they
~
kid yourself.
•
had in common to convert followers· to
The university behavior when
their movements are:
To the editor:
paying. faculty is in sharp contrast to
- ~ me n were "charismatic"
their polic)' when collecting money
leader,--(M&nson's follow.ers we_re not
In the April Jo Chronicle there
TheCflroniele. SI . Doud Sl.ie Uni....,.alty . 1, Wf111en
from faculty. Ea:ch spring I send in an
. ubder'Qirect threat bf violence to act). appeared an article concerning l the :;::.i::?n':..='~~~L.:i~i!~..!;:,,'~~~1~ application for a parking permit fo r the
-Botli'men made promises tb--their Studept Activities Committee's (SAO ~~-=-:n;~eii:.n-,pa--:":C,G~~ ,umn.- next !lcademic year and am i-equired to
followers-bf being ''the chosen.,Qnes'' achievements for the year. In the ~ ,;i:-:c'
pay for this permit three months in
following II,. soon to come catastrophic article Rick Lundin , SA~hairperson, .sminia1,a11on 01 SI . Cloull St•• Un i...-alty
advance.
~e-t of which the .foUowe_rs would~ made . the follo:1'"'.ing state_me~t:
I have to trust the university for
1';':!~';910
11

Mansop-Jesus simile
not completely crazy

Payi~. cotlecting
behavior contrasting ,

aopbo:~

SAC funding political
organizations good

:em:::1m~'::~~n~e:ia~~?o1t;
J esus' coming of the Kingdom).
-Both men were non-traditionalists
in their lifestyles and in going against
current stalldards. of ~ersonal
behavior. Both men challenged the
"establishment " of their times a.nd

;~!::1!t~

:~~d~:~

The recent administratioo anacks on
students, in the form of a tuition
increase and speculation about course
cutbaCts: will be followed by others .
The administration is already talking
about raising admission re"quire ments ,
perhaps by requiring higher ACT
scores. They are .following a policy
which makes it harder for students to
get into college. more expensive to
attend and less wonhw ile .
Students should
ware that the
administrati on is simultaneousl y
attacking te~<;hen. . Adm inistrators
have complained about the number of
teachers who arc tenured and have
Friday. Mfy 1 , 1976
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them began as apprentices, working
under the luidance of a master
photographer. Through the years, they
gained experience while working, and
were often able to go into pannership
To the editor:
with · the master after many years of
service. What I am talking about is
Vic Ellison 's ,c olumn concerning professionalism .
graduation pictures in· the April 30
Which brings us· to the Photo Lab
Chroi'ttcle was obviously the result of Chief, Dwight Hazard. Perhaps we
jumping to conclusions .through should question why his prices are so
incomplete informatioo and the need "reasonable?" If he is using photo lab
to crank out a filler article. As a equipment (student-owned) including
seven-year employee of one of our cameras, .lights , chemicals, and paper ,
local photographers , I was appalled by he is using Student Activities
Ellison's unjustified generalizations.
Committee (SAC) money to make his
His first amateur mistake was made own profit. He has no overhead,
in referring to a photograher's work as involving rent ' insurance , unemploy•
"pictures.." aod " prints. " A photo- ment insurance , sales tu: , iflvientory
grapher is an artist and he is creating a and employee salaries. Therefore , if
portrait, not a print. Why do you all of the above is true , he is working
. suppose a photographer's place of for pure profit. Professional men
' business is called a studio? Most of cannot comf>ete with this type of

attacks students

..-o.:1«1on~
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Graduation pittures
column unjustified

To the edftor:

Chron·1cle

/ d:!•::~s
There are several other SAC members ~:.:,.~•;_,:: ~':"!!9
who apparently agree with Lundin .
91. . Cloud , Minn . 5e30"I
In view of the fact that there is no ~ ~ : ' . ;:: ................. : ··· ~
written rule prohibiting the allocation
•··:·::.:·:·::.~E;f.,.:
of mooey to political organizations, I ....,,, Editor..... .
.. ......,..,1ne Ry.,
would like to ask: What dangers docs ~~•

~er:,:is :cr::id!o:1w::~1u1::::e~: :~~iz~%::set

SCS administration

,.,,..,,_ "'

begun to impose a ienure quota: They
a.re refusing to tenure teachers in
departments wtiich, they say, have
"too many" tenured people already.
I am a .victim of this policy: The
administration has twice denied me
tenure and is denying it to me again
this year, without giving any reasons
why J am not qualified for it. The
administration is, , in fact, firing
me-they call it " non-renewal"-ra•
ther · than grant me tenure .
Te nure is a minimal form of job
security which assures workers that
they will not be fired excep.t for cause
or because of layoffs. Mest public
employees get tenure after six months
and it is usually guaranteed to other
' workers by their collective bargaining
agreem ents.
· It does not restrain employers mu ch ,
but it is the only security a worker has,
and it is too much for the

·_-_- ··_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..

:~::r ~ i:hut~:~~h:~· dbo~~a7h:;r ::-~
trust me for SJ 5 unless Lpay up three
months in advance .
That's collegiality? That's profes •
~ionalism? I' ve got another wor~ for
It ..

<;harles Eeluoth
physics department

unprofessiona.i be h~vior . I persoa.all}',
object to my payment to SAC being put
into Hazard's pocket.
Ellison stated that the cost of a
certain number of portraits would be
''true test '' of a studio. Why is price so
drasticall y important? W~atever
happened to quality? Cheapest does
not mean best. Have the students
, really missed a "good deal?"
Of course we all want quality , so
let's stan at the beginning. Do you,
the customer , ha ve a large variety of
poses t o choo~e from ? Most
photographers provide a minimum of
six. Or do you get a .one-shot deal as
for a passport or a grade school
snapshot? Does your photographer
retouch the negative? This is a method
by _which blemsihes are removed and
• undereye shadows are lightened . It is
a meticulous task that proves the
professionalism of the portrait: If they

are -'"fllbiack .and white , a re they
printed on good quality. stu rdy paper?
Is there too much contrast? Is the
portr-ait ''spotted'· so that thef"e a re no
water spots or dust particles showi ng
on the face. clothing or background ?
And are the larger sized put into a
fol de r or a frame to prevent curl ing,
crackipg and agin g? ls the portrait
mounted on ca rdboard or put into a
foJaer? ls the port rait sprayed to
prevent fading a nd to protect the
surface ~m scratches a nd dust? Most
imponan1 of all. is the cU'ftomer .
satisfied with the results ? If npt. will
the photographer remake th e ponraits
until you are satisfied? 1 hope that
these questio·ns have helped people 10
understand just what all goes into the
creation of a professional portrait.

administrators at this university to put
up with. They wish to deny the
slightest employmen t security to
teachers, to be able.to get rid of them
at the end of the year without any fu ss.
Teachers who can not get tenure w.ill
not be better teachers. They will
probably spend their time loot ing for
other jobs. and doing research, instead
of devising new courses or meeting
with studen ts . Why should they devote
themselves to jobs which in a year or
two will be snatched away from them?
Students are caught in an anologous
trap when t he administration
threatens to abolish their major
programs-why should they want to
enter a program which, might close
bf:fore they fini sh it?
The policy of the admii:_iistration at
this institution is being duplicated in
many othe r states .. In California, the
fixed-t erm ·contract a.n d the denial of

tenure are now almost universal. In
New York st udents and teachers have
suffe re d wholesale abol ition .of
programs and firing of staff. And
across the country students antl
teache"rs have begun to figl:u back.
At a college in the Twin Cities ,
.minority students, always the first to
suffer from cut\Jacks, demonstrated
against the administration's plan to
cut th eir programs, and forced th e
administration to reinstate them ." And
there have been massive demonstrations against c utbacks at the
University of .Maryland and at the City
Uni versity of New York . The sooner
students and teachers in M~sota
ge1 the idea . and take action, the mc>re._
jobs and program s they will save .

BeckyGr-.bam

Junior, engll1b / freoch

Phlllp Kohl~
philosophy depart.meal
Page5

Improvement cited in Vietnam following victory
Put 2: Rediscovery of the
national Identity and reedacadon

!

In spite of some organiz.a•
rional problems. the situation
is undoubtedly bener now
then during the days immediately following the revolutionary victory. To the

inerperience of some cadres
was added a rather catastrophic ecoriomic situation.
Undoubtedly,

the

revolu-

tionaries have a lot of
prob lems to master in dealing
with the heritage left ½>y the
old regime .
The domestic market · is
being reorganized in ah
orderly way. The _reorganization is already completed as
. far as gasoline is conccmed;
gasoline is now distributed by
a recently created national

...,.

I

News analysis

By Hugues Tertrais

company'. The inteh-uption of
imports and speculation (often
organized for the Cholon area)

~~:s :r::::: m:?:r~~:

goods, such as bicycles.
The structure 1:>f petty trade
doesn't help the task of the
governing · power. One has
atSO to include the -small
merchants who peddJe particles on street comers. Tht
"Thieves Market," which is
an old Saigon institution,
continues to functipn. 1)le
authorities don'~ em to be
concerned abolJ( this immense
·rummage saie which helps
many families to survive
temporarily .
The government has taken
-into its hands the distribution
of neccessities, such as rice .
for examplt!. but doesn't
cont r ol prices of these
products completely. It has
established a network of state

stores rfiich distribute rice.
cigarettes. sugar and milk for
the sick and infants at the
official · price.
What else can one say of a
"domestic" .market when two
administrations. at least one
of which is provisional . are
sharing the country'! ··As long
as reunification will be the last
stage of liberation, the
dismantling of everything that
was, ,imposed by the foreigners.
. ,->
Saigon is still separated
from the rest of the country by
an invisible barrier because its
economic and cultural horizons were that of the United.
State's of western Europe for
so long. Today the urb~
people are discovering their
identity with the country.
Families a.re reunited., neighborhoods have ~ e center
of collective life';, but Saigon
remians in the midst of a
transition betv.·ccn two contradictory gco-politicaI bases.

volunteers arc b_a ttling illiteracy and scoring greit success.
The young and illiterate are
not the only ones going to
school. All of southern society
is in fact back in school-an
informal type of school where ·
the new realities of national
life are taught. The soldiers
and civil servants from the
former regime- 11/J million
people-who expected to be
killed were the first to be
tOuched by this reeducation
program.
Televised reports, inter•
views with we11~k.nown people.
and exchanges of letters have
informed s ~n· families
about life in the
education
centers where rim is ·divided
between manual work (usually
agricultural), study, elltertainment (oh.en athletic). cooking
a61! hygiene. Families are less
worried now that te first
gri>up
of
reeducated
people-most of them techniciaos-have retlJtoed to their
homes and sometimes resumed their jobs, having received
a certificate indicating the

nature and duration of 1hei
training .
But this reeducation is no1
limited to those who have
served the formc-r regime.
Everyone is included in the
"hoc tap"--com mon schooling. This schooling includes
expla nations and discussions
on the recent history of
Vietnam and on the politics of
the revolution, as well as on
rrtore specific topics . Two
examples: the Fede ration of
Labor and the Association of
lnte~ectual Patrio1s orga nize
such meetings for street
merchants as well as for
professors.
In the neighborhoods, study
sessions often take place
during the weekl y meetings,
as well as during evening
parties. There are talks about
reunification, about the New
Economic Regions, about the
Vietnamese capitalists who
were linked With foreigq.interests and about historical
issues, as well as about daily
problems.
Arc the "victors·· exem pt-

l+:l'IMF•I

Bad< t o ~

NOW T, 15 & Oc15

Since Octo~
1975, the
main streets of the city are
overflowing with new young
pupils wearing shorts and
little ·gi r ls we ar ing the
Vietnamese d ress who are
going to the schools which arc
today public. The South has 4
million pupi}s. The University
h as reopened. wit h the
exception of the Faculty of
Letters and the Faculty of Law
Which are not adapted to the
new situation and will reopen
next year. Education is going
beyond its traditional boundaries. 1n the neighborhoods
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" Summer Schools T..chers"
" Candy Stripe Nurus"
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NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEED READING COURS
ST. CLOUD (spec.) United
St.ates Reading Lab will offer a
4 week course in speed
reading 10 a limited number of
qualified people in the St.
Ooud area .
This recently developed
method of instruction is the
most innovative and effective
program available in the
United States.
Not only does · this famous
course redu~ your time in the
~~srool,
c•'•"b'u"",·,,
1__m4to,hj~t1
..... ,.,.
..,. ......
also inct~des an advanced
speed reading rouPse on
cassette tape so that you ca.n

experll"

°"'

24H11n ·
118 Sixth Avenue South

Southtown Liquor

c;:._

Check ou r special s
of the week :

Schimdt 12pacs ·
C~ses of RW&B
Pabst 6 pacs

::t°:t y:;i~fe~~ f;ast:·
weeks . the average student
should be reading 2()..JO times
s=:; ~

~:r:.c~ttai=

TO BE TAUGH~ IN ST. CLOUD

upon completion of the course
with marked improvement in
comprehension and concentra •
tion.
For !hose who would lilr.e
additi onal info rma tion, a
series of free one hour
orientation lectures have been
scheduled. At these free
iectures lhe course will be
explaintd in complete detail.
including classroom proce•
dures, instruction methods,
ell.Si schedule and a special I
time only introductory tuition
that is less than one-third the
cost of similar courses. You
must attend an)' of the

:.:~i~:

now you / can! _ Just by
attend~ng I evening per week
for 4 short weelr.s you can read
7 to 10 1imes faster,
concentrate better and com•
prehend more .
If you are a ·student who
would like to make A's instead
of B's or C's or if you are a
business person who ·wants to
stay abreas 1 of today's
everchanging
acceleriting
world !hen this course is an
abrotuie necessity .
"If you are a business man,
student . housewife, or execurive this course which took 5
years of intensive research to

s:.o~!n:o:i:::itn
develop. iS a must. You can
These ori~ntations are open
~::~ 1~ :.esc!r,~:~:t~:
to the public. above age 14 . ' ter, and remember lcinger.
(PCTSOtJs ?~d~ 18 should be
Srudents ■re offered an

=.: o.':p :~,.~..:.e: ;;:I:.~:.:.::::.: ~~":: :;: ;£·:;
0

have been documented.
Our average
graduate
should read 7-10 times fastCT

a speed reader bu1 found
the cost prohibitive or t!ie
course too time consuming.

be

"Group rates " upon request .
Be sure to attend whichever
~e orientation I.hat fi u you

1 1 - - - - - - - - - St. Cloud Meetings - .;;.;""c:::";..
· --·-.,,..---I
T~~ 11

A~eg beer, check our p rices
you will b e surprised ! ·
930 9th Avenue South

ed? No. The fighters of the
Popular Army and tht!
revolutionary cadres at all
levels-be they from the
South , Center or North-period icall y participate in such
classes dhli_ng With political
questions and scientific questions. Study, especially political study, was-one of the most
impo rtant tools of t h e
resistance; it is today the most
important cultu ral pre•condition for the reconstn.iction a nd
development of the country.
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'Noihing gets a good thing going better than
Tequila Sauza. That 's because Sauza is the Numero
· Uno Tequila in all of Mexico. And that ); because
Teq uila Sauza-Silver or Gold-does best all the
things anybody would want Tequila to Elo.

Try it the classic down-Mexico way: in a shot
glass, with salt and lime on the side. Or in a
Margarita. Or in a Sunrise. Who knows where it
will all lead?

Tequila Sauza

' - - - - -- -= , ! -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -----TeQvlla 80 Proof Sole U S lmoorter Nallonal D1sttllers Products Co NY.
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Group performs ·earth music, involves audience
By Judy Sa enger

Stock phrases cannot define
Paul Winter Consort.- his
instruments or his "earth
.music. ·· Consort means a
fellowsh,P or comm unity but
Paul Winter would rather
describe it as a ·' speciaJ sort of
conversation".
Earth music combines
e lemen~s of jazz, rock, folk
and classical music f6 parallel
the sounds of the earth.
Paul Winter started off his
Mondaf night concen in the
Atw~I Batltoom with a
light '-J,caned tune entitled
"Jcaru~· by Ralph Towner.'-....

Concert review
Icarus, according to Greet
legend, escapes from Crete
using wings fastened to him
with wax. However , Icarus
doesn't follow his father's
warning about getting too

:!~~ a!i

0

Conson convened to '' Ballad
in 7/ 8-Variationson a Theme
from Bela · Bartok .. which
started off softly, build.jog into
a tribaJistic drum solo by Ben
Carriel. Consort member. The
solo was highlighted by cello
accompaniment from David
Darling, leading to a frenzied
~escerido and dramati~d-

d tee f:~~·to~fs~: ·
tn~er Benford and Robert
ln this · composition, one Chappel, Consort membe .
could see the cl11,ssical joined in what seemed a
elements of music playing· up too-well-planned
improvithe foolish, carefree· IJlClody sation. -Eye ,-ontact between
pa_r~lleling Icar us' foolish •the tro performers was
phenomenal, along with
spint . •
From thi~ light melody, the precision coordination of their
in the' sea.

)

Set' desig'n, ,,eostumes merge
with acti~g in 'Miss Reardon'
ByRooeannlled<el
doing, Jurik said.
The play, written by Paul
Designing the set and Zindel, takes place during one
costumes have merged with eveing ·and is based on the
acting for the Stage U spring relationship betweerr three
production of '' And Miss sisters and the influence their
Reardon Drinks a Little."
,,,mother had on them before
The cast and director haye her death.
decided what each pefan
It is a comedy-drama
should wear and every piece of combi.natioll because it can
furniture on the set. ·
make the audience laugh yet
The cast's decisions were make them think about what is
important in order to probe really being said, Jurik said.
into each character to find out
To help create the play 's
what they wou ld be lite in real atmosphere', a full arena
life and why they would have seating will be used.
that certain piece of furtliturc
It will be an experience for
in their living-room , according both the audience and the
to. ~rvey Jurik . director of actors with the audience
the play .
surrounding the stage, Jurik
By doing this character said.
study, each actor has become
The audience will have to
more concerned about the use more imagination and
others. and what they are &'hould feel more involved with

the set and ·play itselfr while
the actors will have to be on
guard and cannot have· the
mistakes they could on a
different ~tipg arrangement , according to Jurik.
The play ~ written for
middle-a~d,...- people which
proves more challenging for
the actors. since it is usualty
easier to act as an older or
younger person, J urii: said.
He said he feels since the
play is beautifully written and
serves as an actor's ve"h icle, it
helps to offset the difficulties
in the middle-age acting.
The play runs May 13-14
and May 16-}8. TickCts may
be obtained free to SCS
students with validated IDs
and $2 for non-stUdents at the
Performing Arts Center ticket
office.

hands beating out various background to one of Osborn' s
rhythms, but the coordination poems.
was perhaps a little too well
This free form , dissonant
through out.
wailing was not fuity under:
Their improvisation covered stood by much of the ·
various so'unds such as a audience, although the remachine worki~ up steam to sponse to. the song .was
work, and ~ fri can drum adequate.
Part of the
rhythm mak ng th e a udience misunderstanding about the
feel as thou
natives were music comes from a lack of
planning an att~ck on another knowledge of how mu.sic can
village. An interesting, im- achieve a certain effect by
·prcssive added feature was various .techniques an artist
the musicians switching from uses.
playing the log ~ylophone to
An esctatic utterance is how
hitting the nicks with which Webster_' s diction4!Y
deth ey we r e pla ying the scribes a rhapsody, which also
\,lophone.
.
precisely describes Winter 's
How to save the environ- piece "Rhapsody". It was by
ment was a major considera- no mearl'_s the srvooth pastoral
tion for some of Winter's mClody as music prcceeding
music . In "Ocean Dream " he it. Instead it »-as a downright
tried to " create a fantasy of toe-tapping rowdy song ~ith
what it's like to be a whale ... the concert -goer s loved.
• Sounds of the ocean waves "Rhapsody" Was lively and
beating against the shore exciting to hear. In fact, it was
gently rocked the audience one of their-best songs of the
into the peaceful .mood of the performance.
'
ocean. Then recorded whale
The nert' environmentalist
'songs' added a mournful song was an a udien ce
sound to the music which the participation song, although
~onsort picked up and some members of the
imitated almost perfectly with audience particii,ated a little
their instruments.
too ~oon. Entitled " In
ln '' Harvest Fair '' CoesoJ:1,-Wildemess is the Preservation
once again reverted to a tune of the World ," from a theme
re~embling · those heard in expresse~ by the philosopher
Balkan countries during h~- Henry David Thoreau, Winter
vest time. It built in~o a captured the "chanting" o~
powerful , straining song and the gray wolf.
ended the first set on a
Winter said people have
forceful note.
misunderstoo d the wolf's
Afte r inter mission the howling as a sign of evil and
audience was treated to one of that onJy now are people
its most unusual and haunting beginning to see the howl as a
moments. Su_san Osborn and form of chanting. At thit point
~aril::n:~ce:p;e~~ine!t~~ ~me tactless person let out a·
duction to " Beginning Herc."
The fflusic was set as a

Review

Continued on page
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Singer interprets folk music~
establishes distinctive stY-le
by Terry K.wman

In the last five years or so~
folk music has been interpre~
ted many ways by many
different musicians. Sadly,
many of today's folk ., artists
have forsaken basic folk roots
for a more modern , sterile and
less ple'-5ing type of sound.
Scott Alarick's ,two sets
demonstrated that an artist
can realistically and authentically play true folk music and
,still add the distinctive flair
that makes a style his own.
Alarid: , a wandering minstrel of sons, has criss-crossed
th¢ east coast many times
playing small houses and
gaining some notoriety. His
two Apocalypse sets were by
no means: epochs in folk
history. but were indicative of
Pfloto.., s.- ~ '
the direction in which modem
Sc:ott Alarid: perform• h11 dlttlnetlve ttyl• of folk music ,t the folk is progressing.
Cott~uH Apocalyp .. Tuud•J night .
"Edith Da)', " written by.
Page ts

Alarid:, introduced us to the
unique and assertive voice of
the ~inger at the Coffeehouse
Apocalypse Tuesday" night.
His voice, dynamicalJy speaking, is somewhere between
Doc Watson and Steve
Goodman;. not as struci-ured
and fon11al as Watson, and not
as frivolous arid light as
Goodman's. ·
The great majority of his
numbe rs dealt with his
personal travel experiences
· and traveling in general. In
fact , Ala r id might be
descri~d as a modern day
folk hero. As he travels from
place to place, he always
retains,, a small bit of his
particular setting and lifestyle.
Of special int erest was
"G rimsbyton," an old sea
chan1y that Alarid: learned
while living on the coast .
Through hi s presentation , the

pounding surf could almost be
heard.
,
Pausing to set down the
guitar, Ala rick performed
"Sulley's BJJcket, " a solemn
ballad about a tragic mining
disat.""ter in 19th century
Englan~ . Alarid: demonstrated tho marvelous control that
guides his voice . He doesn't
strive f~r unreachable notes
~use he has his own range
and stays strictly within it's
confir.Cs.
·
Though the coffeehouse was
far from . packed , Scott
Alarick's courteous and amiatile manner spread a veil of
contentment and satisfaction
over the spectators. ·--- -......._ .
He has taken away the more
90mmercial aspects of folk
music and brought the ..,slyf.c_
back to a real and meaningful\
level. It was an evening well
spent.
Chronlcte

~ohnie Raitt gives
in_timate, enjoyable
blues! performance
By Teny Katzman

Concert review

Blues and ba1lads reigned
supreme as singer/ guitarist
Bonnie Raitt preSented a
double set show Wednesday
at St. Ooud's Paramount
Theatre. Though Raitt had
played an earlier rwo hour set,
she seemed refreshed and
gave a magnificent and
tireless performance at the 10
p.m. show.
Following a pointles5 set by
the intoxicated blues artist
Dave Ray , Raitt w:alked out
onto the stage bathed in
green, smo~~filled light. As
the white s t light caught her
she could
seen carrying a
. red rose. TakiJJg a seat next to
her two guitars, Raitt greeted
the audircc and strapped h~
electric guitar around her
neck.
Calling the 7 p.m. ·audience
"unbelievable," she announced that she would perform two
numbers by her late friend
.and teacher, Mississippi Fred
McDowell. "Sweet Home
Kokomo,'' one of the
numbers, was graced bf
R&itt"s exquisite bottleneck
technique. She has learned

was surely one of the reasons ·
for the show's success .
St>Qradic communication be·
rween Raitt and the audience
was frequent and casual.
Three men who must not go
unmentioned a r e Raitt's
second ~uitarist Will McFarland, pianist Jeff Lavus 8.ncf
bassist and· sometimes tuba
player, Freebo. These guys
·th• blu• in th• first of two ,-rformantfl at the Paramount thutre Wednesday.
are paM of the best back-up
The audience w~s also asked
Raitt has ever gigged with.
were
to helP be the village and sing
They are top notch musicians
the chorus.
· '
in their own right.
·
1
pace 8
Little audience reaction
Perhaps love songs are res:;c::;;: ~',Je the stage was Coadqped
amOQg the type with which cluttered with roses tos,ed up typical wolf howl, breaking the prompted Winter to say "We
Raitt is most freqltently by a well wisher in the front mood Winter was trying to set need a bigge( village:"
idell.tified. Her own "Without
for the audience.
As seem typical of most of
Undaunted, Winter and his the Consort's songs, " Min You" and Steve Winwood's ~ i : ; ~ d ::!~hap;':!es~:
uit
'' moved from a ·r ather
"Can't F~ My Way Home" Then, warmly thanking her group went into a musical
were excursions into the audience, she walked back- rendition of chanting and wolf drowsy, light tune into a fi erce
sweet-sour world of happiness stage leaving the Paramount howls, asking people to join in pounding of dru1ns and
mU:ed with bitterness. This in a standing ovation.
with the chan~ing .. From there , dramatic ending .
poignant and reserved mood
After a standing ovation by
Then came the two fabulous he let into '· How long has it
carried <_wer through James encores. The first was a been since you· ve had a good most of the audience. Consort·
Taylor's ."Rainy Day Man" ste·pped-up version • of. Steve howl?" and tried to make the came back with "'Icarus," the
and John Prine's "Angel Stills' "Bluebird." Still not audience see the relationship first song played .
From Montgomery. "
.
Although
the
concert
satisfied , the auAu:ncc sum- between human chanting and
Raitt was still full of moned her back for\ &nother. wolves' howling , inviting the plagued by some spot-lighting
surpnses She .called her road For this last tune, Raitt asted audience to howl with him.
problems and musical misThe last song of the set, takes, it was definitely a treat
cre)ll"Up on -5tage to assist her that the house ,.li~hts -be
brought up a-- bit. "For ''Minuit' ' (mqning midnight to i).ear and· ~ne that people
~n::ts~:v:hyA~ Fcmanl¥)," a love song, · in French), ca.me from Africa w1io enjoy all types of music
Outside Man." The accent ended the very special and portrayed thC feelings of would appreci~te.
was on a calypso beat with evening.
an African village at midnight.
much auxiliary percussion.
Once again thanking the
Rain's brother Steve, her audience, Raitt left the stage
niece and nephew,crowded the for the last time amid a splaS'h
small stage along with the of multi-colored lights and
roadies, playing whatever was waves of accentuated apat hand. Wild apJ)lause plause .
Maalc:,
greeted R.aitt ' s "Been In Love
Too Long"··(her .sole ra~io hit) .
The SCS women "s chorus, university chorus and symphon y
band will present a 12:JO.p.m . coocertloday in the Steward ,1--lal
Auditorium .
\

=~:°;r~~•
:;\~ff::.:,~

h;;:~~

Review

~

an·)'~~~;:n

h~:~~;~~hooled in
assortment of vocal -styles, all
of which she does well. To her
the singer is more important
than the song.
"Give It Up," wi~ Ws
Dixieland overtones, picked
up _the pace and from t:ften on
the audience and Raitt• were
o the sa~ wavelenght The
;timacY of the Par~ount

The Saint Paul_
Chamber Orchestra
will perform .on

Tuesday, May 11 at 8 p.m.
in Stewart Hall Auditorium
Tickets o;e oval/ab/~ at the Atwood Memorial
Center or at the Door

TICKET PRICES:
STUD-ENTS {WITH
VALIDATED I.D.) - $2

scsu

COM~ITY STUDENTS - $2.50
. COMMUNITY - $3
Frida y, May 7, Hl76

II

Calendar

I

A free dance will be held at Newman Center from 9, p.m. : t
a.m. tomorrow.
The Jau. Ensemble D, under the direction of Allen L.
Marquardt , will present its spring concert at 7 p.m. Sunday on
Stage I of the Performing Arts Center .
The SCS concerf choir and orchestra. under the direction of
_ Stephen Fuller, will present a concert at 8 p.m . Monday at St.
Mary' s Cathedral.

"Blacjt: In the Westward Movement," a traveling e xhibit on
loan from· the Smithsonian Institution , will be on display
. through May 30 in the ~twood ganery.
Four St. Ben' s seniors will p~sent an art exhibit in the
Benedicta Arts Center througti May JJ . A public reception will
be held Sunday at 2 p.m.
An vt fair will be held on the campu s mall May 10-12 .

fllm,
"Slaugbterboase Flve" will be shown free in the Atw~
theatre today at J :JO. 7: 30 and 9:30 p.m . and tomorrow at.J__
p.m .
Theatn, ,

I

.

_-

Tickets are availa ble free to SCS st udent s in the Perform ing
Arts Ceriter ticket offi ce for " And Mks Reardon Drlnb a
Uttle " to be perfor med May I I. 11 . 14. IS and 16 on Stage ll.
PageY
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Sports

SCS1-women's track team places third in meet
By Rldi Neloon

132'3',; '', placed third in the year, filled in the fourth and the javelin, Joan Kampa was
high jump with a 4'8" mark fifth placet well behind SCS. second in the mile run and
and finished fourth in the Golden Valley Lutheran Com- Dee Griebel took second in the
javelin, with a 105'½" effort. munity College· placed fourth two-mile run.
·
"I am hopeful that she will with 48 points and Mankato
Placing third for SCS were
place in the shot put a nd the State University was fifth with · Mary Ethen in the 400-meter
discus at the regional meet 46.
hu rdles and the SCS 880
(today)," SCS women's track
The meet, held at Mankato, medley-relay tea;;;,xof Connie
coach Karen ThompSOn said. was plagued by the cold and Manuel, Judy Robens. Teresa
"She might place in the wind, according to Thompso~. Hillme r and Mary Stock.
javeli~. ~ut I se~otis)y dou.bf.->
"!t was a · bad day ~ The SCS ~e relay of Mary
she will m -the high Jump.
gettlllg any good distances or s<fock, Mary Ethen, Deb
·•sfie is definitely national ti mes," Thompson said. K'rats and Teresa Hillmer
caliber. Given another year or "Most of the women did not placed fo urth .
two (Wild is a freshman) she reach their -best performancThompson said she felt SCS
should be very powerful."
es . '·
might have been able to
The University of MinneJ?espite the a verse condi- captu re second-place in the
sota. as-predicted, subdued all tions. the SCS squad claimed me&t if two of the wor.i en on
~sition.· winning th e 19- two firs{s, four seconds. three the Huskies injtlred roster had
1eam meet wiltr 131 .5 points. third-place finishes and two been healthy.
S'econd-place Moorhead State fourths' in the meet.
··we were planning on
University scored 94 points ~ ~ e Wthl leaped to a entering Jo Steinberg in six
and scr had 85 .
five-foot height in the high events. but she was unable to
Two teams that had beaten jump for first-place honors . compete .'' Thompson said.
the Huskies earlier in the Deb Allyn placed seconS- in

The SCS women's tract
team has raised the level of
C!Jmpctition opponents can
expect from them ~ the
futtttc, as evidenced by their
third place finish in the
Minnesota Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women ,M AlAW ) meet
Monday.
Last year the Huskies
finished seventh in the
statewide meet.
A good share Of the credit
for the thi~-pJace finish goes
to Mary(W'ild, who placed in
four eve~ scoring 27 points
fo r the Hustjes in the MAIA W
meet. Wild won the shot put
with / 37'9¼ " toss, took ·
seam in the dlscus (in which
she has qualified for the
national meet) with a throw of

Women's track
team places
16 in regional
The SCS women's track
team has 16 peQPle who have
qualified for the Region s·
Association of Intercollegi&te
Athletics for Women track
meet May 7-8.
But Kay Krippner and Mary
· Lu Altman, two of the six
athletes who· have ·qualified,
will not make the trip. Both
· are out because of inj uries.
J o Steinberg · is · also a
. doubtf.ul \ e ntry for SCS.
Steinberg is st~II recovering
from a knee injury.
The track squad also has
four individuals who qualified
for the national AlA W meet.
They are Mary Wild. in the
discus: Dee Griebel in the
three-mile run ; Deb Allyn in
the javelin; ~nd Sue Wahl in
the high jump. None of the
women will go to the national
m~et because of lack of
~athletics funding.
Wahl will enter tile Region
Six meet in the pentathlon. a
competition which is five
events in one, the 200-meter
dash . the 100-meter hurdles,
long jump. high jump and the
shot pul.

two relays. the 100-yard dash
and the 220-yard dash.
according to Thompson.
Kay Krippner, out ~•ith bad
shin splints (a lower leg
strain). wo4ld have placed
third in the two-mile run in the
state meet ~ith her ti!'1es,
Thompson said.
"It's quite possible we ,
could have picked up those
points (needed for a secondplaCe finish) if those two cou ld
compete," Thompson S'.aid .
The Hu skies comp.e tc in the
RegiOn Six Association of
lntercollegr'J.te Athletics for
Women IT\eet today and
tomorrow at the University of
Minnesota .

Women's-track
team breaks
most records
The 1976 SfS women's
track team has broken every
SCS record except the
440-relay. The Husk ies did

Z n dw!~h:e s~g;;n:,_~a;
record .
' 'This has been a. very
--exciting season," SCS women's track . coach Karen
Thompson said. ,. Most of the
records have been broken and
broken and broken again by
this team .' '
Senior tri-captain Jo Steinberg and freshmen Teresa
Hillmer and Sue Wahl each
hont three of thC new r~c>rds.

.

i:'cttR■cord, For 1978 Wor en •,

PholobyOarleneBIMt

PholobyDllneoeBINI

s...- Wahl " Float,' ' over the 'hurdln In preparation
for th ■ ~tathlon [flva Ments In on•} at th...,.■iglon
n,Nt today •!M1 tomorrow . Th■ flva events In the

Mary Wud practicfl the shot put tor th• region mNt
today ind tomorrow . WUd won tha shot put In the
,tale mNt Monday .

SCS softball team to play Augsburg
ByDanlelCok

Good de°fensh·e play by
SCS 's women's softball team
this weekend would allow the
Huskies to be fhe spoilers of
this yeaf'"'"s Minnesota Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women softball
tournament.
The St. Ooud Rugby Oub
·· if we can play good
was defeated twice. once by defense-and we are capable .
Minneapolis- and again by of it-then it cou ld be
Faribault, before coming back anybody's
tournament ,·'
to beat the 1976 Big Ten Coach Gladys Ziemer said .
champion University of Minn - " We have to have an infield
esota 6-4 and Mankato State which works well together.
University 10-4 in the second
"lf one of them breaks up
annual Ma y Day rugby our precision the~ I'll bring in
tournament at S
.- Joh
~'s someone 1lse right away.
UniVt:rsity last wee.ten
Defense is our key to
The St. John's " ats ' won success."
the everall championship of
The fifth-ranked' Huskies,
the 12 team OOmpetition, 6-5 overall, will begin the
def~ting Minneapolis 7-4.
15-tea.m touma.ment by playPaqe ,o

Rugby Club beats 'U'

Steinberg. who is out with _a
knee injury. usually competes

in the high jump. long jump,

ing Augsbllrg College, 2-2
overall , at 9 a.m. Saturday at
University of Minnesota's
Bierman Athletic Field. If SCS
wins the opening round game.
they will play first-seed ed
Moorhead State University.
which drew an opening round
bye , at 12:30. p.m.
Assuming SCS could· beat
Moorbead , 10-0 this season
then the Huskies should have
no more tough games until the
championship game which will
be played at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Ziemet said. SCS
got placed in the easier of two
brack.tts so once past
Moorhead the Huskies should
have no trouble. _she said.
Other teams in the bracket
are fourth -seeded Winona
State University a.nd unranked
Southwest State University,
St. Olaf a.nd Bethel Colleges.

"Playing Augsburg first
does present me With a
problem ," Ziemer said. ' Tll
either have to use (Sheryll)
Juhnke (SCS number one
pitcher) twice in the morning
or use one of my lesser
pitchers against Augsburg
and hope we don' t make fnY_
errors.
"I know we can get by
Augsburg if Juhnke pitches
bul I want her fresh tor
Moorhead . Once past Moorhead we shouldn't ha.ve any
trouble with anybody else in
our bracket ."
Moorhead, the University of
Minnesota -and Mankato State
University must be considered
the tournam e nt favorites
because of their es:perienees
players. Ziemer said.
"Alf these teams have a
majority of players who play in .

100-yd. dask-Jo Stelr'lberg , 11 .4
220-yd . duh-Connie Manuel,

27 .8
440-yd .

dash-Teresa

HIiimer,

62.4
880-yd . run-Joan Kampa, 2:29.9
Mlle run-Joan Kampa, 5:26.1
Two-m1te run-Dee Griebel,
11:39
Three-mite run-Dee Gtlebel,
17:35.7
100-meter hurdles-Sue Wahl,
15.5
.
400-,:neter hurdles-Mary Ethen ,

67 .7
Long Jump-Sue Wahl, 17 '
High jump-Sue Wahl. 5 '3•¾"
Dlacu11-Mary WIid , 132'3-½"
.lavelln-Deb Allyn . 1?-2'&-½··
Shot put-"Mary Wild, 39 '¾"
880-medley relay-Jo Steinberg,
Connie Manuel , Mary Stock and
Teresa Hlllffler , 1:57 .1
Mlle . relay-Mary Stock , Mary
Ethen, Teresa HIiimer and Jo
Steinberg , •4: 17.3

summer fast-pit.ch leagues .
We differ in that most of our
players· are in summer
slow- pitch softball JeagUes.''
Minnesota also has the-........
advantage of having fastest
pitchers in the state, Ziemer
said. Mankato, ·s econd pl~

Soflball
Continued on page 12.. . ..
Chronlcl■

City karate tournament set for Saturday
By Dan!el Cote
....

the ·public

and

Will

offer

everyone a chance to see good
karate techniques, said David
Beckers, SCS instructor and
tournament
fOo rdinator .
.. This tournament will give
Invitational Karate Tourna- SCS students an opportunity
ment in Halenbeck Hall this to see actual karate fighting
weekend.
and form movements ," he
Competitors from Iowa, said. ''They will get a chance
Min_n esota, Canada, North to see how most karate
and South Dakota will tournaments are run and
compete in the seven -division judged. "
event beginning at 10 a.m.
Sponsored b y Midwest
Saturday . Between 50-70 men Karate of St. Ooud and the
and women are expected to SCS Karate Club, the
compete.
tournament will be dividecf
The tournament is free to 'into women's individy.al>kata

Demonstrations of kung fu,
tnife a¥ stick fighting as well
as various kicks and punches
will .be a part of the St. Ooud

Basketball player earns All:American status
Al Anderstrom , SCS's and hold at least a 3.0 grade
senior CO:captaln on the point average (GPA) for their
1975~76 ~basketbaU squad, has· a.II-college career or ·the last
elected to the Academic full academic year.
'
~
merican
Basketb.ii-11
Aoderstrom , a business
Team.,The selection was macle stude·ots with a major in Real
by tbe College Spret-s Estate and Insurance , cl.lr·
lnfor~at ipo Directors of rently carries a 3.02 GP~
,l'Unerica (CoSIDA).
J nding his four-year bi.sAnderstrom was the 18th k"etball career at SCS the past
player chosen for the honor winter quarter, ' Aoderstrom
squad from a field of over 80 ranks second in the Huskies
candidates nationally from the all-tune scoring list with 1,497
NatiotJal Collegiate Athletic ~ points. He also holds the free
Association Division ll aud fhrow accuracy mark, with
National Association of Inter- 81.3 percent, best career point
collegilite Athleti~.
per g&me average (17.1), and
To be eligible for selection, most field goals· scored in one
players must be starters or seaSOn, with 225 .
important first-line substinu

(a form of exercise ·' move'ments) , women.'s individual
kumite (fighting). men 's
individual kata (black, brown
and purple belts). men's
individual kumite (black,
brown. and purple belts),
men's individual kumite
(green and white belts), team
k.ata and team k:urhite.
Women's events are not
divided int~ belts or rankings
because female k:umite is new
to tournaments so those that
do compete are higher ranks
anyway, Beckers said .
Kata is limited to the
advanced ranks;
u e.
brown and black belt ,
because a person gener y
does not learn fighting until he
or she reaches the purple belt
level, Becker explained.
Fighting• ts done with nO
pads and no protective gear is,
worn, he added. Competitors
are supposed to perform their
kicks and punches without
injuring their sparing partners.
" Five judges around the
competing area score individuals either a half or a full
point when a technique makes
contact with his opponents
body without being blocked
and without making bard
contact," Beckers said.
"The tech_nique must be
one in a real life situation

make contact without being
blocked and is well thrown
{good form) before a judge will
score it."
~
Kumjte is a series of fl oor
exercises performed by an
individual pretending to be in
a fight. The seven judges
guaging the competito r 's
performance look for quality of
movement, control of the
technique (he or she can not
be off-balanced or in a bad
stance) and the strength of
technique (t h~ muscles right en at the right moment of kick
or punch) , Beckers said.
· The afternoon session of the
tournament, I :30 - S p.m .. will
be the finals of all divisions
plus- demonstrations and
explanations of various kiCk.s
and punch techniques.
Ho Chang Pao, visiting
chairman of physical education division at the Naitonal
Taiwan University, will demonstrate his skills in kung fu in
the afternoon. Knife and stick
fighting will also be presented
in the afternoon session.
An award ceremony will be
conducted at the conclusion of
the day's · activities.
'This tournament should
dispell a lot of myths about
karate and karate tourna-

BY Rick Nelton
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SCS to host
1976 NIC meet
Selke Field will b.e the site
of the 1976 Nonhern Intercollegiate Conference (N IC) t rack
meet this weekend.
The preliminary heats \L'ill
begin at 4 p.m . today . The
finals have a 12 nOOn starting
tim e on Saturday.
The seven-team meet is
expected to be dominated by
Moorhead State U_niversity.
The Moorhead team has won
the pa st seven indoor
championsh ips, and will be
going for their fifth straight
outdoor title.
Last spring Moorhead won
the NIC with 130 · points,
leaving second-place SCS far
beh in d with S8 points.

Women's tennis team
beats UMO.---loses to 'U'

The SCS women's ten nis
team had a busy week which
will culminate this weekend at
Carleton College in Northfield
where the Hu skies will enter
the Minnesota Association of
lntercOllegiate Ath lettcs for
Women tennis tournament.
Monday ·scs hosted the
University of Minnesota-Du-'
. luth (UMD), treating them to a
7-2 defeat.
•
Tuesda)' siw the tJniversity
of Minnesota against the
Huskies on the Halenbeck
courts. Though the Hu skies .
lost in that matchup 6-3.
Coach Dee Whitlock said she
was not di~appointed.
But Chris Andresen was ··a
true standout." Whitlock said.
Andresen, the number four
singles player for SCS. beat
Ctir1a Andr-..n was " at true standout" In the tennis Tuesday , eccordl~ to SCS wome n' • tennis coach
Beth Jenkins 6-3, 3-6, 6--4.
match betwMn SCS and the Un lv.,..lty ·of Mlnninota DM Wtiltlock .
Against UMO Andresen won

STONEDHENCE

ments, · Beckers said. "Students should see some real
good act ion.··
Area people he said shou ld
do well are Tim Kiel and !lloe
Enel. black belts, J ith Wade.
Scott Karakas, Art Young.
Beth Henning , Joe Schober,
Dick Long. Jack and Bev
Gustafson, brown belts, Beck ers said.

6-2, 6-4.

"ShC played her . finest
te n nis of the season."
Whitlock said. "She looked
panicularly good against a
strong opponen t. Chris never
lets down. She has as much
persistence as any tenn is
player I've worked with."
Another winner for SCS was
Pat Eiff. number six s in gles .
who put down her ~ponent in
two sets. 6-3. 6-1. Eiff was
unsuccessfu l ag in t UMD.
losing her mat ah Monda y 6-1.
6-0.
The SCS doubles team of
Andresen and Dawn Peterson
1.1.·ere also winners for the
Hu sk!es in the Tuesday meet.
The Andresen -Peterson matCh
scored l;_,.-4, 2-6. 6-3,.
On Wednesday. SCS en tered the Gustavus Quadrangular at Gustavus Adolphus College.

For your dancing
and ~stening pleasure

,,.,.,, ... ,,.,_-'"" ,,...,
Sunday Noon-5 PM
Pitcher Beer

S1.25

HISTORIC CORNER BAR
& WATERING HOl£
Page.At.., ,,:
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Men's tennis team vies
for NI C conference title
By Chuck Shatek
Defending Northern Intercollegiate Conference (NIC)
tennis champions SCS will
attempt to retain the title at
the conference meet Thursday
through Saturday at Ho,ughton, Mich .
"No doubt we ' re the favorite
to win the meet,·' coach Noel
Olson said. "We won it last
year and have three people
back from that team. (Jon
Iverson , Jim MacGJbbon and
Dan Gabrielson)."
Olson said Winona · State
University and Michigan 'fech
could give the Huskies some
trouble . SCS defeated Winona

early in the season, 7-2 , but
has not played Michigan Tech.
' 1They (Winona and Michi•
gan Tech) are much better
than moSt people think ,"
Olson said. "Winona's Number two and Number three
players
pretty tough and.
Tech co uld cause some
damage to us early."
SCS's No. 1 player Jon
Iverson is probably the top
singles performer in the
conference, according Olson.

are

ca:·.~~;~:a'an~::e sf:ntll~
conference can beat him. I
think he's the best player and
should be the top man."
"It's very close between
Iverson and Schwanberg but I•
think they arc the beS( two
Coatlnaed from poge 10
players ~ the conference ,..
finishers last yh_r, has almost Olson said: . .
everyone bact from the 1975
Olson sa1d tt ts hard to
team plus good pitching, she predict how .t,PHiis would turn
out in the '-, meet because
added. '
/
SCS 's line-up for most of anything can happen in a
the tournament will be Patsy tournament. Even though SCS
Slegh, first base; Mary Scholl, was the favorite , Olson did not
second base; Peggy Poirier,
shonstop ; Cindy Neisen, third the comers (of the plate), she
base; Carol Bemis,- left field; can strike out more batters
Colleen McDonald, center than anyone e lse at the
field Patty Decker, right -field. tournament .
.... When HaaJa is 'on' -her·
Other players which may
see some action are Julie pitches come right out of the
Andrejewski, ~ la J9hnson, dirt. She is most effective
when she is following because
~~u~~~!~~ Carl• the batters don't adjust to the
BEsidCs Juhnke, other SCS difference is speed Haala is
pitchers will be Cathy Haala, slower than Juhnke." •
Tuesday the Huskies split
Sue Zieg anl1 Neiseii.
" Juhnke is throwing as two games with Moorhead and
hard as she was at the North Dakota State Univerbeginning of the season hilt sity . SCS lost to Moorhead
she still has the best control of 10-6 in the first game but
the team '' Ziemer said . ''lf we came back to beat North
·
get an umpire thar gives her Daktoa 18-12.

Softball

f

t--:

--

~

by ~ ~ ; 'Felllng will be the SCS men 's tennis squ-,,,
number sb; elngl" In the Northern lntercolleglate

Ctiucil

think they were overconfident.
Monday the Huskies were
defeated by the University of
Minnesota, 6-3.
Getting victories for SCS

fflNI

man Chuck Felling. The other
win was in doubles by Dan
Gabrielson arid Jeff Sdwrrer.

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY ·

.......
An911hlr1 W Coane
St . a . - .
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251-9619

251 -9177

2blocbw_,, _ _ fllc.--i.[hmat
K..hdy F'riod Clrlckea)

Stupor Teams Is Today
at
Golden Spike Speedway
200 kegs

Only $2.00

starting at 2 p.m.

Leave the Driving to Us-Bus

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' QUIZ

for Mother's Day
Who just discovered

at

TACO JOHN'S!

------

Janelles

1MS111------~--..e.A~--.. . ,.~-"'!.A~-~
CARS & TIW<S

SELF SERVICE

this wMkend In Houghton ,

Buy your mother a plant

~:ril.Zd

IIC IOII QI

Conf•r~
Mlchlgant_

Crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud, Minn.
-253-0398

i

30 NORTH 101h AYE .
(Behind the Germain Hotel )

''The Real Thing" is available on SCSU campus at the
Atwood Deli and the Snack Bar

Quench that tliirst with:

Coca Cola• Bubble Up
Fresca • Tab• Mr. Pibb
• Frostie Root' Beer•
In cans, quarts
and½ gallons
Cold to go at
popular prices!
Ctironk:1ft
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A lte_rnative teaching method
available to SCS students
By Judy Juenger

Quick liquor
SCS{'tuct.nt Jett HGgenaon gath•red 196.54 worth of liquor last wNt
In o
tnlnuta from Cobom's 5th Avenue Liquor Sto,.. In the flr,I
nual Cobom'I Liquor Aafll•, ~nsored by Delta -zeta tororlty.

Elementary and secondary
education majors now have an
ahernative to standard teaching program s. The alternative,
instituted fall quarter, is
called T.eacher Education
Alternative Model (TEAM).
Fo.ur instructors, ·Kenneth
Kelsey, Lynette Char. Jack
KJiutson and Judy Menier,
started the program after
talking to Kenneth Ames.
dean of •the College of
Education, about ~ i b l e
teaching alternatives.
When TEAM was offer d,
JS stUdents signed . up-JI
elementary and four secondary education majors. The
program -ii open to beginning
jull¥Jrs, because most, of thef

have 120 credits and need only
70 more to receive a teacll:ing
certificate. They can usually
finish .these credits within the
si.J:-quarter time limit with
TEAM, she said.
Menier said that teachers
take students present knowledge and build on it through
group *minars and individual
Pfojects. The teachers "have
close contact with the
students." ¥enier said.
The instructors guide stu•
dents through the . program
offering individual help and
helping to establish individual
goals.
TEAM is part of the SCS
accredited teacher education
program. although the teachers hope to -mate it a separate
program sometime in the

RECENT C9LLEGE GRADUATES: OPENING FOR
PRESIDENT OF LARGE MULTI-NATIONAL,
BILLION-DOLLAR FIRM
Ridiculous? Yes! A career of management achievement and.
experi~nc is necessary before an ~ividual could handle
that s cessfully.
-

.,, .. ... t '

•• .

.

.

Some people train and train, _but- never achieve. Why be a
long-term trainee when you can move immediately after
graduation into · !l management position that leads to
achievement.
The Navy will move you quic~ into an assignment that
puts you in command as ~n~er of people, money &
equipment. You will receive increasing responsibility early
in your career.
We offer career management opportunities in the nuclear
power field, aviation, finance & economics, and many
more. All positions offer world-wide trav_el. Starting pay
$10,000 and ~P~ $18,000 after the fourth year.

fu tu re.
Next year new students will
be ' added every quarter
because students graduar'ee at
various times. Menier feels
enrollment will not be a
problem at this time :
"I don 't expect we·d ever
have too many students.'· she
said,
TEAM tries to incorpor.ite
studies with field experience .
Menier said this aspect is
import.int to students because
it allows st udents to find out if
they are teaching caliber with
a quarter instead of going
through two years of standard
courses and then go to s\udent
teaching &Rd find out they' re
not meant for teachers.
"'You have the.chance to do
the teaching tight away if you
want." sa id :Jim Roberts. a
junior in elementary educa tion .' He added that this
preliminary teacher-aid type
prograin prepares one for
student teaching.
Robens said students get
"verbal rCsponse" if they
have problems which they
·might not get in more
standard classes. ·
"You · just broaden your
whole experience, '' Robens
said.
Another advantage. Roberts
said is that students have "nO
prissurc for grades and you
learn. "
·
But . Menier added, the
program ' is not deisgned for
every student. She said some
returned to the standard
classes and others left because
ihey fou nd out they did not
want to be teachers.
TEAM instructors and
students will conduct an open
house Tuesday, May J2 in the
Education Building, room
A122 from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m,

FUTURE CPA'S
LEARN NOW ABOUT THE
':.Pf'. EXAM

NH;,

~;;_

0~R sutChS'll tTUD(~IS ~EP~(S(~l

1/3 OF USA
COUllSf.S BEG IN IU.Y 26 & NOW 24

VIRTUALLY ALL MAJORS CONSIDERED FOR OUR
__ MANAGEMENT OPENINGS!
.

-t-¥:NJOPEN-

Call yeur Navy recruiter collect for more information at

FOOS BALL - PINBALL

THECITYZOO

GM£ ROOM

[612] 355-3628

POOL • REFRESHMENTS
811 ST . GERMAIN STREET

OR WRITE:

DOWNTOWN - ST , CLOUD
PHONE 25HNl7C

NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
2nd & WASHINGTON AVE. S.
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55401
'Fi-ld•y. M•Y 7, 1978

-HOU RSMON . TUES.WED ,u«JA . FRI.

5:30 P.M , to 10:00 ~
SAT . SUN .

3,00 P.M. TO 1 0 , ~.
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Notices

Ii
Nollefl are pu~l1hed lrN of
charge

tor

SCS 1tudenl1

any

group . Deadll nN for notk:n are
TuHdty noon for Friday . IHUN
and Thundey noon for Tuesday
IHUH . N0Uce1 s hould i. placed
In person or b y meU

ABOG
LeclurH 1nd Sympo1lum 1
mee1s every Monday at 4 p .m m
the Rud Room . Atwood .

The Literary Committee meets\
every Wednesday at 4 :30 p .m . in
222 Atwood

The ~yfolk m~s every
Tuesday at 7 ~m . m the Outings

Cent er . Atwo/ .
The CrHUve Ar11 CommlttN
mfellS every Wednesday at 3 :30
p.m . In 222 Atwood .
The

ColtMhou&e

every Tuesday at 4 p .m . in the
MEC ofhct!. -Atwood .

Meetings
MSCAR meets every Monday
at 4 p .m . In the Itasca Room ,
A1wood
Th e St . Cloud Wrulllng Club Is
now working out on Mondays .
W ednesdays and Thursdays at
3:30 p .m . in the wreSll ing gym at
Hatenbeck . For information ca ll
253-5990
•
SCA mee1s ev&f'y Thursday at 6
p .m . In the Civic-Penney Room ,
Atwood
The 1976-77 1pec:lal education
Intern s will have to meet on
Th ursda y, May 13 at 4 p.m. in the
Ed ucation
bulld ln g-rooms
A235-236 . There has been a
Change In registe_ring on May 13.
you will register for all next year .

CommlttN

Miscellaneous

meets every W\dnesday at 3:30
p .m . in 222 Atwood .
The Film s Committee meets
every Wednesday at 3:30 p .m . In
222 Atwood
Media Rel1 tlon1 meets ever y
Monday at 3 p .m In 222 Atwood .
The Concert Compan y meets
every Monday at 4 p . n) . in. 222
Atwood

The Games a nd RecrNtlon
CommlttN meets every Monday
at 6:30 p.m . in the Outings
Center . Atwood.
The Special Events Committee
meets every Tuesda y at 3 p .m. in
222 Atwood

Lectures
A lecture ent't l ed ''Th e
Relatlonah lp of the Old Tutament to th e Chrlatlen Faith," by
Rev Marvin Kuhlman , Lutt,eran
Campus Min1S1ry w ill be given
tod a'f at 8·15 pm . in Brown Hall
232 , sponsored by ttle pt,1losoph y
depanm en1
·

KVSC
Th is Frid ay at 8 pm on !tie
1.000 cycle test . T im Crowe w ill
nost Thi Concert For BangladHh , Part I. Rav i Sri anker .
George Harriso n . Bill y Pres1on
Leon Russell. Amgo Starr . Er ic
Cl apton and fr1enC1s w ill all be
r ig tlt
tiere
at
88 . 5
FM

MEC
Perlormlng Art t1t1 Serln
meets every MonClay at 3 pm in
the Sauk Room . AtWooCI
Major

Spec:lal

E vent,

The Academic Computer Ser•
vices are open ttie following
hours : Monday- Thursday from
7:30 a .m . lo mldn ighl: Friday
from 7 :30 a .m. to 9 p .m .•
Saiurday from 9 a.m . 10 9 p.m
and Sunday
from
ooon
to
midnight
The National Organlutlon tor
Women is sponsoring a Ral ly for
EQual Rlgh1S in Springfield . Ill
on Ma.y 16. A march to the capitol
will begin at 11 a.m . Buses ' wll l
leave May 15 and arrive late
Sunday night . For more lnlorm8tion cont&C1 St
Cloud NOW .
Marilyn Dwyer , 1548 9th Ave . SE
or Murr Rafferty , At . 6 .

T he St uden t Emplo yme n t
Serv~ (SES ) needs volunteer
workers for this spring and
summer 11 yo u are int erested
please stop in !he SES ollice ,
Career Planning and Placem en t .
101 Adm ini s1rative Ser vi ces
Building -

Stupor tum, Is today at Golden
Spike Speedway . 200 kegs of beer
from 2 p .m ., games from 3 p .m .,
live music. Get loose, leave the
driv ing to us-bus from Atwood
every hour stanlng at 2 p .m:,;,
The Rugby Club prae11Jes
every Tuesday and Thursday at 4
p .m in the Squth field .

.

Wanted: Some men who will be
living in St . Cloud this summer
with a desire to play organized
softball. Contact Ted at 251-7694 .

Anyon e who received llnarw:lat
aid by having ir- appl ied to their
lee statement must aign acknowledg ement ol t hat applicat lon in
the Business off ice. Administr a·
tiv e Services 122. Th is mus, be ,
done each Quarter- fail ure to do
so w tll result in a nold being
pl aced on records .
St uden1s who w isn to tak€
advantage o f tl"le
Engl1sn
depar1men1 ·s opportunity to
test-out of Engllah Hi2 m ay do so

lncreue grade&!

Lose weight'.

Imm,

mori'° non .

,nd

mo,e .

Prof essional
Self-Hypnosis
Program .
Thr~
c~scnC
collecnon nc-1rly tv.·o hours C'1tplains history . misconceptions.
de-signing programs. and succe ssfu l inductions to improve-

I
I

~;;~01~:~ap:s~~i~ol:n:a~= ~~j y ::r~:~~g P:):h:a;~es;:::
and M s magazine-. Sc-nd S25 plus one- dollar sales tax to:

Students may make application
for teacher education on Tuesday
.at <tither 9 or 10 a .m . In 8206 .
Education Building .

Canoe rellectlon trips down the
Mississippi will take place from
May 10 to 13, sponsored by
ChriSl. lans In Cooperation . Sign
up at Newman Center

MEN AND WOMEN WANT~ ~ FULL-TIME SUMMER JOBS

II you are temporerlly
dltc0ntlnulng your education
and
INklng
summer wort, consider
tt,11 unique opportunUy .
Urge lnternaUonal firm
has sevaral full-t1m·•
positions avellable In
dlatrlct oft~ through•
out tl'le U .S. II accepted,
you will be working with
othert your own age.
You can work locally ,
travel your own state or
neighboring atatu . The
men and won'len we are
looking for are ambl·
tloua, dapendable end
hardworking . For district ofllce .cklrua In
your
area ,
or
for
appointment with our ..
local manager , call
Sherry betwNn 8 a.m .
and 5 p .m . Monday
through Frjday.
{612 ] 338-4644

At,food Rental Center is open
Mondaye from 9 to 11 a .m .. for
returns , Monday-Thursday from
1 to 4 p .m . and Fridays from noon
to• p .m .•

S~ma Delta Chi, the society of
professlonal journalists, Is spon•
soring a car wash Saturday from 9
a.m . to 5 p.m . at Tasto's Amoco .

Journeyfolk Is sponsor i ng
canoe trips on the Mississippi
from
Rice
to
Sartell
each
Thursday afternoon from 1 to 5
p .m . on May 6 and 13. These trips
are co-sponsored by Fltztiarris
Athlet ic and are free . Sign up af
lh e Outings Center l rip board on
Atwoods lower level. Trips are
IJmited to the llr~t 20 people
signing up

The atudent teaching oftk:e has
set up Monday as the day fo r 1all
Quarter student teachers to find
out their placements for next tall .
Meeting limes with unlveislty
supervlaors wlll be from 11 a.m .
to noo.n and 1 p .m . to 2 p .m.
Please Check on the bullet In board
outside the sludent teaching
office for roo{Tl numbers . You
must see your supervisor at one of
the times lndlcaied above . II you
cannot attend . pleaae aintact the
stude'nt teaching ofllce

Religion
Stat1 every day with prayer at

DeZURIK

luRBDDYNE

A UNIT OF GENERAL SIGNAL

COR ~ T I O N

VALVE
QUALITY SINCE

Industrial gas turbine power
plants and tubogenerators

1932

BOX T

SAATELL,lll'llliilNESOTA 56377,

563 0 1

U1. S , A ,

PHO NE [8 121 251-0221

- WOODCRAFT INDUSTRIES IR.o'i>el Beef Packers, Inc

j

14TH STREET.

S1 Cloud , MN
S2S Lincoln A"• SE
612' 2S2 1503

56301

B~Rckc~

Manufacturers £ Distributors

a

:SRO AV ENUE SOUTli

S T. C L OU D . MINNESOTA !58301

D

f"IJ

St . 9'oud
(1512 ) .. A1 -~819

MPLS .
415121 2!5 1•8 484 •

Poutp(JMP

_
®
.

" _
_,,,

STAINLISS
STIIL "1'.ANKS

KOMO MACHINE INC.
~ OOLfi

DI E S

.- ,,. ~ u Qr-

,=-. ,._._ _ 111JA n.. , E c;. Q o',(:: "-C.
1;•
c:u;>L,0 ... .. . .._
~ >
F'- 0 ,._E 252 0 58 0

~P CC: "'- .., ...

H ypnosis Learning Cc-ntc-r. P.0 .S.c .·e ox 16001 Minnel'.t,olis .
M innesota 55416
C/20-3090

• 8A 0

[ : ] EPENOABILITY

>-WV

St.

Cloud Industri al Parle

Tel. 16121 252-8200

LANDf:

packing
__ ~company
POST O FFICE BOX 851

~AVE

ANO l j, TH S TREET SOUTM

LOUD . MINNE SO TA 563 01

6 1 22S2 l l l l
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Praise th e lord for every day ,
Monday through Thursday w ith
I.V .C .F . at 4 p .m . In the Jerde
Room , Atwood .

Quit &moldng !

,pons .

I
I
I

•

the I.V. C~F . prayer mNtlng1 ,
Monday thru Friday Bl 7 :30 a.m
In the Jerde Room . Atwood .

The
Fencing
Club
meets
Wednesdays and Is open to those
with .Prev ious experience or wt\o
want to learn from 7 to 9 p .m . at
HaJenbeck Hall Dance S1udlo .

ST . CLOUD . M i s . . ~

I

t

T K E i\ sponso ri ng a car wath
Saturday from 10 a.m . to 5 p .
at Zayre Shoppers City .

The posl1Ion of one-Quarter
tim e graduate aasl1tant In the
secondary education depanmen1
at SCS ls open for 1976-77 . The
person wUl assist siatf members
in preparation of course materials , supervlse•students Involved
ln fleld • exper ience and aid
Instruction of under graduates .
The candidate must be enrolled
for at leasi six graduate credits
and hold a 1each ing cenil lcate
and have experience teaching .
The annual salary is S1 ,200 .
Contact Lowell Monrude , secon•
dary educat io n depanmenl, for
mor e lnfq_rmat lon
Appl icat'loh
deadl in e is June 18

ch:~;er'"~i~n in°t:·r~0a~ io~::
Sludent 1D ' s, youth hostel cards
and other \raveling hints, cont8C1
the Travel lnlormatlon -Center.
Atwoo d 222-G . 255-2206

I

,elmrion .

~~m~f;~~~ i~~~v~~~ww~l~8 ~~
3 p .m . Admlaaion to the test !s b y
ID only . De,a lts are ava ilable in
Riverview 106

St. Cioud ,
Minnesota 56301

Visittn Ease Corporation

I=.i.~IM-~ I
and

A &ood ~ employer CUftlJtly
emplo:,·lng four St. Oood State paduJa
and eight s1uden1 &.

Chronlcle

Classifieds
...

All

Ch ron~•

clastllled

ad-

:;~~ {j;u,:~y~ pt!: ov:.':
th• t.i-s,,hon•, but wlll nol be run

:,: f:Y::::ml!ci r=~-:!iri:':
25 cents per flv• word llne .,_r
lnH rtlon paid In advance .
DMdllnN for claaalfl.cl advertlllng are Tuffday noon tor Frk1:ay
ta•u• and Thuratay. noon fer
TulNdey 1,,_uN.

·I..._____A___tt""'e""n....tt-'-o_n_
B.W .C.A . CANOE trips, al udan t
dl1100unts. For more Information
contact Bruce Steinbach, 253-

photographer reasonable 253·
9344 .
Happy Birthday K. 8 . ldc:I• buns,
prepare for a 11 on - surprl11e
sur prise .
TEACHING GRADUATES enroll
now . 100' 11 openings on Ille , no
fee or obttgatlon unless placed.
Send : Name , address , major
field. Teacher 's Service .Bureau
{Established 1929). 227 Thayer
Ave. , Mankato, MN 56001 .
SNEAK APEEK , ONE year Bun ,
won ' t It be lun? Bundle
GOOBERNOGGIN :
CHEERIO
pip-pip and good luck . tly the
popsicle freak.
GLADYS HAPPY 21, George
Harrison.

4839 .
BEFORE YOU uy, " 11'1 loat,"
check at the Atwood main aesk
fo.r any lost artlcles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on thNtra
tickets to ·the
H ays •~d
Paramount .Theatres at
the

~a~:~o~a~i~.AK~~~~-~~~;:

Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Sold from 10 a.m . to 11 p .m. tor
$1 . ~
1
·

M A JOR CHARGE system Is
seeking a Manllgement' trainee
with a cbllege degree . This ·

Kathy , Deb and
Down Tonight1

Connie . Get

Employment

old , no • papers , S25 . Phone
251-7056 .
COUCH · H I OE· A· BED ,
great
condition , S50 or best offer . Calt
255-4456 .
1973 AMC Javalln , A .T ., 48,000
mlles. S2,400 or best offer . Call
255-232-4.
1975 HONDA. CB3SOT . Low
mileage. 251-8928

GIRLS
TO
SHARE par tly
furnished townhouse . Close to
campus, T .V . , laundry . S35 per
monlh. 251-5990 .
VACANCIES FO~ · 1ummer end
fall. Furnished air-conditioned
single and _ double occu~es.
Three blocks from
camp .
251..()924 , Phll.
SUMMER SPECIAL cloM to at,,..
campus, 2 and 3 bedroom
apanments . a and 4 bedroom
townhouses from $165 per month

schoo l year . Shared factlities .
Close 10 C8.mpus . Inqu ire 626 6t<tl
Ave . So . 252-9226
FURNISHED APT . fo r 2 or 3
girls , S175 / mo . Available June 1 .
252-3348 .
VACAN CIES fo r 1ummar and 1111
quarters In house tor girls across
from
state
campus .
Call
253-2871 or 251-4068 . Shared
facllitles
GIRLS NOW renting room s to
share for summer and tal l.
Vacancies ne,ct to university . 388
3rd Ave. So . Call 253-1462 or stop
and see Jamie\
BASEMENT APT . 1 blk . from
cam pus . 2 BR summer vacancy
for group of 4 to 5 girls or guys .
S60 per session . Cheaper 11
longer . TV, everything furnished .
9;!7 5th A!Ye. So . 251-6370
SUMMER VACANCIES to 1h ■ r•
with group of good guys. $60 per
session . Cheaper If longer . Fully
furnished . TV 1 blk . off camp us

;:~m~-"'4f

: 6:~N~;eR~iD2i,~~7~ . aum-

Housing

to

reserve

for

~u~~dl~~~

~ve~e;

conditioned , ofl-street parking ,
th is is a large place close lo
everyth.ing . S50 / mo . per person
plus electr ici1y . 251-2116 .
,
WO M EN ' S HOUSING to 1 h ■ re,
summer and fall. A i r cond il ion·
Ing , cook ing fac il ities , 1 block
from
campus . Cal l 252-621~
eveninqs or late aft . or 252-853.;
anytime . 920 5th Ave . So .
LARGE FURNISHED houH cloH
to campus . Vacancy !or 1 male
May 1. Also taking reserv at ions•
for summer . 253-4839 . Shared
facilit ies
ONE
BEDROOM
1p1rtment .
Available June 1st. $160 per
month . No pets . 252-3348 or
253---8484
FOR RENT dupln ■ p t. Clean .
627 6th Ave . So . 253--7,673 .
GIRLS SUMMER and
f a ll
furnished apartments. par,!(ing
close to campus . Call 253-4489
after 6 p .m . or before 10 a.m .
Shared facilit ies .
BRAINERD INTERN S fa ll '76
roommates needed'. F emale .
Shared facilit ies . Call Gina,
255-4630 .
NEED ROOMMATES fo r I Uffl ·
mer . Ta,wnhouse at Oaks . Call
251---6048 ask for John or Bruce
ROOMMATE NEEDED tor first
summer session . Cal l 252-3528 .
Ask for N'ancy or Les .

~P~~~en~:~u"1gr!i'!: . s:~~~!•: ~ \
lnf:~lreq~~~8;t~
double occupancy,
close
to or call 393-2-427 .
campus , laundry , parking . After 4 4 BDRM . cerpat ed . N awl y
p.m . 253-5306 .
decorated . Completely furnished .
Dave 252--..537 _
·
program , opportunity to ~ UNFURNISHED 2 bd . apt . to Close to campus & downtown .
share for 4 or 5 girls tor summer S55 / mo . 252..0285 .
{ ~ ~th:N~~':nt f~~k:~ t~0r t~: ~,:~~me~~illt~~1/nte~ll~w
and fall. 251-3287 .
ROOMS FOR r• nt. glrla to 1h1re
GU YS AN O gl rl1 l urnlahed rooms close to campus . Phone
H ays and Paramount Theatres Nlckel, toll free 1-800-552•'117
apartments tor summer . Close 253-5684 after 5 or 251-3300
available at Atwood main desk HELP WANTED . P•rson to llv•
campus. parking, laundry lacili• exten , lon 53 anytime Monday
ticket booth.
In, business home every other
WANTED T O rent: Furnlthad
Ilea, carpeted . For appointment through Fr/day .
BEFORE YOU r1da th• Grey• weekend . Help with
llght
call 252-6327 after 5 p .m . SUMMER VACAN CIES lo r m.,,
two or lhree bedroom house or
hound, Check Into the Commuter housekeeping
and
answer
252-9890 or 252-6327 .
to share.one block from campus ,
apt.
wh i le husband . aHends
Bus Service .Ji the Aiwood main phones. Friday nigl'lt to Sunday
GIRLS
TO
SHARE
for
1ummer
,
air
conditioned,
completely
furn
•
summer
sessions . Write : Box
desk ticket booth . 10 a.m . • 4 p .m . eve . Contact Chronicle office for
S55 per month . 319 4th A ~e . So . !shed , utllltles paid . Call 252-7498
271 , Ashby, Minn . 56309 .
W il l DO typfng of ,.,,,, pa~n. name of firm.
.
253-6608:
or 743-2112 .
Gall 251..0116 aher 5:30.
WANT~D CA RETAK ER coup!•.
APT . FOR r~t In clUea, ev ■ ll 1bfa VACANCIES • WOMEN
In
STOP A T Atwood mai n dNk and apartment complex_. no ChHdren
for June, ~Juty. August . Indoor furnished apts .. Fully carpeted,
check out Wide assortment of under 3 year1. C.H·253-3572 after
outdoor pools , sauna , tennis , and
90ft water . Summer rates . Call
I NEED • ride to New York or
magazines.
4 p.m.
volleyball courts , huge bedroom , alter 2:30 253-4042 . Sh are
area approll . Jurie 1st , will share
" PLANTS NEED hom.. too ." WILL 00 typi ng , 252-&398.
Buy aom e at A twood main desk./ Wantad 4 people tor part•tlm•
~:ts~~ ~ g f e~ ;:~~n
STUDENT hou1lng to
~ll: :~~81.D~a~~
avallable ln,dfng :o~;n7;:'1~~ ;P~~~':;=~~~
Park .
•
share for summer and tall. C ~ any place east . May 19th·20th
FURN I SHED APT . tor 5 girl • to to campus . Call forenoon or
Share e,cpenses . Call
8 111
NOTICE: DEBRA Anti lov.. S2.50 per hour plus bonuses. Call
share !or f all . Close to campus,
evenings. 251-2678.
255-235-4 .
·
Rldl: I
Helen 253--0510
al10 2 . bd. apt . tor 4 girls for S-TUDENTS:
APARTMENTS ,
RIDE WANTED to BolH, Idaho
~: ~d~R
T::i~e& Spa!~~: :
summer. 251-3287 .
private and double rooma ,
or surrounding are.i . Will help
OPENINGS FOR main to share available June 1st. 253-32!9.
with expenses . 255-2-496 , Pete .
200 kegs of beer from 2 p.m. to 1
for summer, S55 per month , ½
SUMMER APARTMENT,
air
a.m . Gamet at~ p .m. live m usic. TWO SCHWI NN tkpMd Vanl•
block from campus . Call John
Only S2. Get loose! . Lsave t he ties, excellent cond lHon , 27"
253-5340.
d r iving to us. B ua from Atwood wheel, yellow, acceaaorlea In•
AIR-CONDITIONED , laundry ,
qn the hour starting at 2 p.m . 25 eluded . Call 253-4604 .
parking, f urnished housing for
cents round trip ..
WOMEN ' S KNEISSL 180 cm .
women to share summer And
. - - - - - - , , - - - - - , , - skllll, Rlechle buckles (7) poles .
76--77 , close In . Calt 251-3994
after 5:15 p.ITT.
AIR - CONDITIONED t urnl1had
TYPING : FAST , hnpr eaaln . sell cheat, . 251-4823 .
summer housing for women to
1973 750 Norton C•mmando ,
~share, S65 per aeasion, $120 for
HAPPY 21st Pat from Oudlay and
lh~~~~o:~:~~e:~: : r~;l:~i:::~ ---- ft:t;rge . upon ho\ successful
1970,
both , utllltlea paid . 252-771 8 for
Ed 's girls .
Info rmation or see Linda at 912
beat off.er,
excellent
REWARD FOR lnf ormaOon about take
11
5t h A ve . So .
w:~~eekenda
15~: ~~ ~ t~~or - J:;k
gln.:1. yellow 10-speed bike tondltlon. Call 251~7. ask for
QIRLS
TO
share
furnished
at Industrial plant . Should have
counseling youJhs age 8-17 .
. mlaalng from llbrary April 29---30 . Monk .
KEYSTONE -RIMS · 10"/ N~15 apartments 1ummer and tall
transportation and be avaHable to
Camp localed In Lake Hubert ,
Plea,e call 251-5493.
vacancies. close to campus , T .V .,
"tires . Fl11 any GMC. T im ,
work this summer . $2.30 per
Minn . At least $400 plus board
HAPPY BI RTHDAY Honnert,
laundry. 253-4681 .
hour , no deductions from pay .
and room
255-3494.
yo u Iota! Dalen .
YOtlNG ADU L T Apartmen t
1973 HONDA CBSOO lour, mu ■ t
R ■1ort
w ork• work from
1
Commun ity . 5 blka . to campus. 2
Summ...- work
~u ~et .dwn
Memorial Day to Labor Day doing
st
& 3 BA Apta ., 3 & 4 BR
STUPOR
TEAMS
TODA Y
Just about everyth ing at resort
townhouses . Apta. available now .
Campu1 w•lcom e repr..-n t■•
Golden Spike Speedway . 200 men ' ■ , 25" l r llme, $60 . Call
ne;ar Hibbing , Minn. $50 per
Oak l &af Apts. Call 253-4422
!Iv► work a;intact lng businesses
kegs of beer from 2 p .m. to 1 a .m . Chvcl( at 251 -4238 .
week plus board and room
VACANC.IES FOR g i rts t o 1har.
In the St . Cloud area. se!llng
Game at 3 p .m . live mu_slc games 45 LB . BOW . Brand new cond .
11 yov ■ re Interested tn ar,y of
for
summer
and
fall ,
Air
advertising . Must have t r anspor•
start at 3 p.m . only $2 .00 . Get Equipped with mounted quiver ,
these openings , plea56 stop In the
congltloning . 927 5th Ave . Sc .
tatlon . Salary on commission
loose , leave the driving to us . Bua finger 1lpa, wrist guard, lnchJdes
SES office ins ide Career Planning
252--4944 .
basis received at the er.d of
from Atwood on the hour starting eight arrows. For Information call
and Place.men! . 101 Adm l nl■tra-
MALE STUDENT housing
summer ' s work . Person can make
255-3316 .
at 2 p .m . 25 oenta round trip .
llye Services Bui ld ing or call
$1 ,Q00.$-4,000 for summer , de-openings tor summer & 76-77
PROFESSIONAL
WEDDING APRICOT POODL E& 1lx-wMa•
255--3756 .

TY ING ALL
251
5.

kinds

papert, position offers the following
' - advantages: excellent starting
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REAL HIGH FIDELITY .FOR YOUR CAR .

The new extra power 8 track
stereo tape player from
• SANYO Only $79.95.
Exciting . true high fide lity now ava il"able for automobiles
Sanyp now manufact ures this new 8 track stereo cartrid ge
tape player with ertra power o utput for the quality pertorFT100 1

SEE US FIRST
Crossroads Center
Friday , Mey 7, 197&

I

Phone: 253-8866

mance of home stereo systems . It feat ures separate bass and
treble boost and cut cont rols . and two amplifiers Fast for •
ward and repeat pushbuttons Lighted channel indicators
Plus a rugged , re hable Sanyo tape transport mechanism
A great buy at only $ 79 95
• Supe,t:,, high fidelity sound
• Separate bass and treble boost and cu1 controls
• Fast forward and repeat push~tto ns
• Rea, speaker on /off switch
• L.E. D lighted channel HldlCalor
• Slide volume and bala l"ICe controls
• Famous Sanyo rehability
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RESEARCH
FREE CATALOG•

Write or call for you, copy of o ur
1afes1 catalog ol over 5.CXKJ research s1u<:1•es The~ stu<:1 1es i re
oes,gned to HE LP YOJ.L1til THE
PR EPA RA TIOH o f
..___,
•

• Resea rch Papers
Essa ys
• Case Slu<:lres

,tw~J/

0
•w;:7;;e;o c ~sr~

M INU TE RESEARCH
1360 N S.nObu •g • 1602

Cnoc,go ui,,,0, 56061 0
l12-Jl7 -2704

PAge 15 .

Spring F_e ver Festival"

r

If you've got the fever ...
-. look what Mee has for y~u!
May 7,
~
- /~rAu 11 _

(

'-

•Bike Race at Atwood
•Art Fair on campus mall
•St. Paul Chamber Orchestra
begins at 3 p.m.
(priz~s donate_d by Granite Stewart Hall -8 o.m.
Ci,\Schwinn)
__ (sponsored by Performing
·
•Ke~ oll Race oil the mall Artists)
May 12
in rontofStewartHall ·
•Art Fair on campus mall
(prizes donated by The
Press and Grand Mantel) •Mime Workshop in Atwood
BaHroom at 11 a.m. and in
MJJ ·g
Stewartat8 p.m. · -•Softball for men and
with Serrand and BerJovitt
women-10 a.m. to 5 p.m. •Jazz Ensenble on mall at
(prizes donated by
noon
- May 13 · _
Firzharris)
.
•Dance at Newman
•Phillip Pearlstein -Artisl
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
will have discussion with
students in Rooms 206
Mu.9
•Softball Finals
and 209 in Kiehle-3-6 p.m.
// for men and women
and -will lecture at 7 p.m. in
- 1to 3 p.ni.
room 100 Centennial Hall
May 10- •Art Fair on campus mall •J.F. Powers-Author;.Atwood
•Dixie.land Band on mall at 8 p.m. _
•Film: 0ne Day In The
May 14
"--:,_
Life on Ivan ... "
•Magic ~tain Music •Natural Life (Jazz)
from Co ado on the
Atwood Ballroom at 8 p.m.
mall -afternoon
~
11
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